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which time their daughter Miss Mary
Eilecne O'Keefe nnd G. B. Arledge
were joined in the holy bonds of
wedlock. Father S. Kistner per--

solemn
hgsaess nnd

folks,

Autnist

ere in attendance.
The happy couple left on the eve-

ning pnssengertrnui for their future
home nt

The bride hn made her home in
Big Spring for many years and i

loved nnd estcmed lv evervonewho
an these

hid, posseting many lovable these
traits ot characterami will make a tn
tiue helpmeet to man she has made
honored with her heart nnd hand.
the groom is a man of sterling
worth, a popular employe of the
Gulf Production Company nnd has a
bright future in store.

We join a host of friends in ex-

tending to this worthy couple best
wishes for a life of usefulness nnd

Fint Bale of Received
The first bale of cotton of the

1923-2-4 seasonwas brought to Big
Spring Tuesday, August 21st,
a week or ten days earlier than last
year's first hale.

Gonzales,a renter on
the J. T. McNew farm northwest of
Big Spring, brought in this bale. It
weighed 457 pounds and was pur-
chased by Dell Hatch for twenty-fiv- e

cents per pound. A premium
of $69.75 was raised;$10.50 for the
first bale, and $23.25 for the second
bale. Price Bros, ginned the first
bale free of charge. With the value
of the seed to be added the first
bale will net the owner over $175.

Ladies Chicken Barbecue
'The Ladies of the Baptist Church

gave a chicken barbecue at noon
Tuesday for their husbands, for
Brothers Winsett and Hiett, who are

the revival, for the
and
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reported
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The Petroleum Compnny
officials to start drilling

test well immediately if the
prove the existenceof oil1

sand. H. D. Cnnley of and
McDonald of Houston, trusteesof

the General Company are
here watch

the next two weeks
it will be determined whether a
oil field to be operied on Mc-

Dowell ranch. That they oil
is known as the McDowell

well 1 has produced regu-
larly the past three years or more
but it will require bringing of a
big well to start intensive

Those who have been keep-
ing a tab on this well are most
optimistic over the outlook.

Mitchell Oil
California Company: T. C.

Richardson No. 1 drilling 44-1-

feet. E. No. 1

3445 feet. A. L. Miller No. 1.
cementing at 1900 feet.

Badgett well of Fensland Oil Co.
straight reaming casing, 1000 feet.

Crawford N'o. 1 of Gulf Produc-
tion drilling in hard grav

ministers of this city the ocension13785 feet.

un'k

wns one that will long be remembered, Snyder T. & P. 1 pumping
with pleasure. l() barrels of oil from 2950 to 3130

The City Federation's new pnrk foot
just eastof Big Spring wns the place 1 of Frank Kelsey et

and a more attractive site a, drilling nt 2700 feet,
could not be desired. E. Morrison No. 1 of Rile--

In addition the barbecued et drilling at 600 feet
chicken, the Indies had Sloans et al's: H. C. Miller No 1

salads, cake, ice cream and ice ten,'at flowing by
nnd it was a feast indeed and enjoy- - heads. J. II. O'Neil 1 drilling

to the limit.
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and Scurry is growing in at-

tendance and Rev.
is delhering sermons that hit

h"m". Bio. Hiett is in of
the -- ong service which io a

of the
I'. ' Winsett is handling sin,

wherever and
he .trews the fact that the
of church mu'--t live a pure
if thiv aie to lie effective in

utr to ) ad a righteous
life

call ii'tMiMon io some of tho
which are causing so much

..- n, as
on the par' of parentswith

lo :u,d ,!i the ten age, the
mom p'c'un--- . riding in

automobiles on t h country roads nt
the familiarity of sexes

aid the dnnee.
He urge to keep

eyes open so n to know what is
going on nnd to help save chil-

dren cannot but be
impressed his earnestnessand it
will do you good to these ser-
mons.

The meeting is to continue thru
Sunday. September2nd. are

to attend service. Come
and be benefitted.

Lindner-Oxle- y

In this on Saturday,
is. Rev. L. Shepherd, of
the performed

which united in mar-
riage of Ben J. Lindner nnd
Hildegarde Oxley.

The left on T.
& P. Sunshiny Special, Saturday
night for few days' visit in El

The bride, to her many
here a Hilda is the

adopted daughter of Mrs. Lee
Majors, is one of our bet known

' and most young
J '..idle.'), and has won a wide circle of
' the she has
made her home in this city. She

all the attributes of true
womanhoodwhich her to ev
eryone with whom she comes in

and is young
and old. Mrs. who has been
a of force
of the M. Co. in this
city continue in such for
the present.

The groom - of our substan-
tial citizens whose

are numbered by his acquain-
tances. is a popular employe of
the Texas & railway

serving ns locomotive engineer
for mnny years.

We join a host of in ex-

tending to this popular all
good wishes for a long, and
prosperous journey life's
pathway.
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time
go
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the but a good old
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ed territory, a amounting to
an inch or more has been

the week but in many
last veeK via -- totne io-o- njv a lit;hl sprJnkle has le- -

Pugh-Fletch-er is to be shipped next week. Evcr since last Friday showers ap- -

On August at the home of The with Baker & Mc- - ,egularly each afternoon up
tho parents at Coahoma, j Carney, drilling contractors, provides to Wednesday of this week, and
there was performed the that 2 be to 1100 feet; w0mc, sectionswere greatly benefited
by Rev. W. E. Smith which united from this Texon Company ;i sUffii.ient dispensed
in marriage Miss Jewell Fletcher and will take the well over and use a

Ils to greatly boost growing
C. G. Pugh. Both ure popular :oie drill take cores every few lt t,at we were in for

of Coahoma. The bride is feet a thorough test of a ramy spolI Wednesday as a good
tho charming daughter of Mr. Potash, then the vell will be griower feu eariy in the morning and
Mrs. P. L. Fletcher. over to & McCamcy and com- - ,hls by a cold

Mr. and Mrs. Pugh left Sunday as an oil well Big Lake t)1j wnjch held on practically thru--

trip in
Worth points
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A. Morris Knott here
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out the day. Was coolest spell
that any of our old

can remember.
It is be regrettedthat we didn't

the Sloan Oil Company on section Kct plenty of rain while the cloudy

22, block 28, is said to be producing weather prevailed as crops, in

300 barrels of oil daily through the, most instancesneed n good rain and
the from leaf worms would

The crew is drilling out the bridge, have been no greater since tho

following a shot of 180 quarts cloudy weather of the week is the

nitro gylcerine. The well is standing kind that boosts these pests. The

full of oil and making regular head,drop in temperature may prove

flows Oil men believe the well will final to crops winch were negm

regularly when cleanedout

Scurry County Oil
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another oil' in pay
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Eclipie of Sun and Moon
A partial eclipse of the moon is

scheduledfor Sunday, August 2Cth.

An eclipse of the sun will be visi
ble September 10th. The eclipse of

the sun will be best seen from points!

in Mexico nnd astronomers are plan--

ning to be there in bunches to make
observations. I

To Mark tho Opening of tho City
Federation New Park Eat

of Big Spring

Pel nf mAt.,.l " "iwiui
some

refuse,
to
a are able you want to
elllllinaU brenki.ro

Eeryone is cordially invited to, cooperate with officers. You
bring a well filled basket and join' can render valuable assistance it
in the Community Picnic is tol absolutely impossible for the offi-ma- rk

the formal of the New!opening cers to he witnts.se.s to and
Park which City Federation is iolation You are rendering-presentin-

for uc, plensure and these thoughtl. -- s dnei- - a real scr-bene-fit

r,f our in',., citizenship. vice whon von thorn n.
This picn:. be held at the( udl kill tlie.n-eK- e if

grove formeilv known the Parrish are not
(Irene, jUs , i t of Hig Spring, at If you are unfamiliar with law

30 oclock. Iiidn 'evening. legulntlmr traffic on streets in tho
The memb. of the City Federn-- ! citv and public highways

tion have sf,rrd a lease Mr. better -- tudv the law and a"oid pay- -
and to make this of a fine.

ideal park, add s improvements
just as as f aids are available.
They have arranged to have the
electric light sen-ic-e extended to the
pnrk, nnd will add benches, plny-gioun- d

equipment, etc., from time
to time. They, of course, will be
glad to accept donations from any
who wish to aid in equipping this
community park.

Join the crowd Friday afternoon
and inspect fine little park the
City Federation has secured for our
folks and maybe you will become
enthused nnd help them mnke it a
park we can indeed be proud

Remember everyone is cordially
invited, so up a basket and if
you have an automobile, invite some
friends to accompany you.

Tech Location
Mr. Hamilton Wright, staff

if the Fort Worth
is authority for the report that

at least three West Texas towns,
with the action of the Tex-

as Tech locating board in choosing
Lubbock, will take action to have
the board's decision set nr.idp.

This is probably no idle rumor.
Mr. Wright is a careful and con-

scientious purveyor of news, and
evidently his statement has a credible
foundation.

But the peae--e of mind, and

As
be

proves

Lubbock, will
rest

By Jordan&

io nade drivers un bJ
obey the law and since abso-luii-- ly

the officers are going:
tly enforce the law insofar

they If
these wilful

the
as

which is

each
the everv

report they
v.i'l or oth-- r thy

ns cured.
the

5

you had
from

anlment

rapidh

the

of.

fill

for

by

,in

stn.

Speeding must stop. The
states thai automobiles mut not bo
driven at faster rate than 35 miles
per hour on public highway out-
side of the limits of city. Within
the city of Big Spring an auto must
not be driven 15 miles
per hour.

He sure the headlights and
light of your car are burning when

are using the streets or
after nightfall.

Anyone driving enr while under
the influence of is of

felony.
TJic county city officials are

to cooperate to elimi-
nate speeding and other violation of
the law relative to the operation of
motor vehicles on our
and highways. If you want
lives of you and yours protected,

with the officers nnd help
make safe
for those who obey the law.

Warnings have gone unheeded
now the law is to be enforced

to the limit. It is up to you to back
up the officers. Show them that you
appreciete their to protect
you.

District Court Convcnei Sept. 3rd
The regular fall tenn of the Di-

strict Court will convene in Big
Spring Sept 3rd.

continued prosperity of West Texas' following im the list of crand
the Reporter hopes this rumor never jurors and petit juroi.s selected for
hi nines anything more than rumor, -- h'3 term of court

it was the same sort of irresponsi-- Tho.se named for the Grand Jury
ble agitation that stole the college r' to iepnrt at 10:00 m. on Mon-aws- iy

from Abilene when it been day, S pleinber 3rd. named
"fairly and squarely" located here

' jurors for second week are to re-- If

Abilene entrs no protest against !"t Monday morning. September 10.
the lection of Lubbock, then cer-,il- t oclock and those for the third
tainly the other losers ought to be week aie to report at a. m.

.day. .17th:
Reporter hns veiy grave List of Grand Jurors: J. R.

doubts about the wisdom of putting Nichols, (fiom Mooie), ,1. A. Peugh,
the college at Lubbock. These Walter Robinson, I. Cauble, T. E.
doubts are based on many good and Sattcrwhite, P. E Little, L M.

reasons. But Lubbock has gins, Otis Chalk, W. G. Taylor, J. A.
the college, and there is no way in Bishop, C A. Ballard, O. J. Brown,
the world to take it away from O Dubbeily, M. Barley, C. E.
at least not without tearing West Shive, J. A. Roberts.
Texas asunder. Jurors for Second Week- - O. C.

Let Lubbock alone and help her Hidden, (!. R Edens, Will Walker, J.
dexelop the college into one of the) W Cook, J. H. Haller, J. S. Blac-
klist institutions in the state, should ford, J. M. Wilson, G. W. Overton,
be the watchword. This in spite of R. V. Guthrie, C. A Coffmnn, J. H.
the widespreadand unshnkablebelief! Sullivan, F. Miller, J. E. Terry,
in the minds of many West Texans, Willie Cardwell, Gordon Smith, Fred
that the college was placed at Lub-- j Stephens,H B. Adams, O A. Shortes,
bock primarily to protect the other! Lorn Stalllngs, TTrA Purser, Kdd
state schools three of which, are I, Bailey, N G. Hoover. L. II. Haynes,

by members of the locating R E. Gay, R. E. Martin ).

commission. ; Flem Anderson, L. E Castle. W. B.
The college is located, wisely or Bucliaii.in, K J. Roheits, T H

Its relocation could imt1 fimvan, L E Thomas,T D. Richards
be hi ought about without months nnd Juroi for Third Week R T.
ears of agitation. If Parish, B II Settle--, Frank eket

politics located the school at Lub- - Norman Reed, C R Whatley. II ""

bock, what difference does it make Wolfe, B Samples, G Hammond,
whethir the .board's mind was made ( A. Bunks, W. R. Rigb. D C.
up before itever started on its tour Maupin, G N. Graham, G H. Poich.
of inspection? The other competing E T. O'Dannl, A A Burnett Jr..
towns which spent thousands and N E. Watkins, Jno. Dillard, W A.
thousandsof dollars preparing for! Prescott, W. J. Crawford, P B. Cox.
the of board on its in-l- j. V. Wootrn', Le Roy Echols. J T.
spection trip did not lose anything McNew, T R Lovelace, W. P. Thomp-theieb- y

son, T M. Robinson. R. L. Ander- -
Mr. Wright says some of the son, C. A Johnson, Heischel Smith,

satisfied towns will not send dele-- T. W. Huddleston.
gallons to the Lubbock celebration1
oil the 28th of this month Abilene Fine Elberta PeacheaRaited Here.
hoped to have its trade trippers' Just to show what kind of fiuit,
there when celebration staged,1 peach trees in Big Spring will pru-b- ut

the date for the jubilee wasduce, Mrs R. K. Lloyd brought to
changed and the trippers ill isiti the Herald office Monday dozen
Lubbock several days in advance of, fine big Elbertu peaches raised at
the 2Rth. However. the Reporter their home at Ay I ford street.
hopes Abilene is well repiesented at
the jubilee.

the Reporter sees it, nothing is

to gained raising a row over
the college'slocation. If time
the unwisdom of the board select-
ing it be time enough
then for the of West Texns to
go before the legislature and demand
recognition. Abilene Reporter.
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These peachesuveruged ten and one-ha- lf

inches in circumference, and
(hey were just as good ns they were
big. Those were the finest peaches
we buve been treated to this year
am1 we certainly did appreciate tho
gift.
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Success

Building

Job

William G. McAdoo

Only by strictest afti-iitio- to detail and utmost care in calcula-

tion was the younir enquirer McAdoo moved up and up until his

great triumph came building the famous underground tubes fo

passengertrains into Xew York.
McAdoo stands today as one of America's successfulmn and a

Presidential possibility in the 1924 election.
Your success may be in hecdiiig the thoughts he expressed re-

cently, which were, in part: 4

"Tho character of citizenship is in the exerciseof self,
control. Thrift is one of tho highest types of self-contro- l,

becauso in practicing thrift one has to be master of self at
virtually every point of attack. Thrift may be in wise ex-

penditure of funds or in sound investment maybein con-

ceding a temporary loss to realize a permanent gain.
Thrift is successful business no matter whether you be
farm hand or bank president."

To achieve Miee'v associate with .success. This organization
is successful. Its officers can assist you in numerousways if you
will muke this your bank and permit them to help you.

West'jBTexas National Bank

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the .Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard County Greeting:

rou are ncreoy commanded to
summon Versia Tavs bv makiniz
publication of this citation once in
each week for four successive weeks
previous to tho return day hereof,
in some newspaper published inyour county, to appear at the next
regular term of tho District Court
or Howard County, Texas, to bo
holden at the Court House thereof
in Big Spring, on the first Monday
in September, same being the 3rd
day of September, 1923, then and
there to answer a petition filed in
said court on the 31st day of July,
1923, in a suit .numbered on the
docket of said court No. 920 wherein
Frank C. Tays is plaintiff and Versia
lays is defendant, said petition
alleging that plaintiff and defendant

a

am1 TpVUB TlH

childof 1913. pnntinuoH tn answer
live together ns husband and wife
till about 10th, May, 1919. when

without con-
sent and without any causeon the
partof plaintiff abandonedand has
continued to live separate and apart
from plaintiff, said bv
defendant being permanent, and he
prays for judgment dissolving the
bonds of heretofore ex
isting between them.

Plaintiff alleges that shortly
after their marriage, he nurchased
with his separate and individual
funds and had conveved to him two
half-acr- e parcels of land, one con
vcved to him by II Priehnrd and
wife on 10. 1913. bv dee'!
recorded in Vol .It. page 1. the
other conveyed to him bv F
Johnsonbv dated Dec 31, 1913.
recorded in Vol page 127. Deed
Records of Howard Countv. Texas,

Haid parcels of land the
certain one acre tract conveyed

B. Jones and wife to E Prich-ir- d

bv deed dnted fith March 1907.
recorded in Vol 17. page 308, said
Deed Records, reference being had
to all and the
records thereof, nnd he asks that
--aid parcels of land decreed to
he his separate nnd individual prop-
erty, or in the alternative, if the
court shall find said property in
comnv;nitv nronertv between plain
tiff and defendant, that said nron--,
rty and Lots and (5, Block 2,

Adel Addition to Big Spring. How-- 1

ard County, Texas, which he viva
was with
funds, though conveyed to defend--1
ant, be between olaintiff
and defendant, or sold bv the court
through commission if same can not
be and proceeds par-tione- d

as the court shall direct, pray-
ing that the two lots be decreed to
he the property of defendant in
event said other property is decreed
to be the separateproperty of plain-
tiff.

He pravs also for costs of suit
and for special and general relief,
legal and equitable

Herein fail not, but have before
said court on the said first day, of
the next term thereof, this writ.
with your return thereon, showing

seal of raid court, this 31st day of
July A. D. 1923. (Seal.)

J. Clerk,
Dit. Court. Howard County, Texas.

Issued 31t of Julv, 1923
J Clerk. District
Court, Howard Co., Texas. 4G-- 4t

modern freshness ofyouth Is

WdtS

yTTry mmwwmm HU mi pwflMNW

in

Spring, Texas

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable or
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby to
summon A. A. Abbott by making

of this Citation once In
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof,
in some newspaper in your
rounty, if there be newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then in

see

A

Scire Facias to a
STATE OF TEXAS. To the

or any Constable of Howard
County Greeting:

Whereas, it appears from the rec
of the of Howard

County, Texas John B.
recovered in Court
on 5th day of A. D.
.910, E. T. Tarpley, G. L.

and wife, Ethel Ottio
Estes and Estes

improvement

4AA 1

npivannnnr nnhliaripri 32ni? .i .. iier K"n.r "m P : not understand whatbut of per cent cost
; T.t;;,,l IV-V- -if nrtinn nn thinking abOUt. The Child

then a newspaper in Lien in to Some
nearest District eadh,signed E. T. the said, mothers blind to of
District, to at the next regu-uuagme- nt also providing lor a Iore-la- r

term of the Court of of Vendor's Lien on and
Howard County, to be holden at the against South East 1-- 4 of Sec-Cou- rt

House thereof, in Spring, tion No. 10 in Block No. 34, Tsp. 1
on the 1st Monday in September A. North, Certificate 2156, T. & P.
L). 1923, the same being the 3rd day "y- - company nowara

i .. f CnnmaK A T"l IflOl ffrin. f!flUntV. nrnvirlnil fni I1T1:,m,r. D0U"ra.u"yiri ""H; """-:ru:'-
"; theAuirust. nml there to

defendant, plaintiff's

abandonment

matrimony

-

Oct
7

W

Tl

embracing
by

.

of aid instruments

be

5

purchased community!

partitioned

partitioned

I PRICHARD.

I .PJIinilARn.

commanded

publication

published

Judgment.

Sheriff

Littler
judgment

against
Allen,
Estes, Mamie

.
.

annum, . . . .

surely

survey,
- .

J.1IVU - -- . -- W V. lUUVU V1.1.I.U
said Court on the day of July, to the bheriff or any Constable of
a r mon : - u a ' Howard County directing said offL

docket of said Court No. 918,1cer.to levV on said land and sell
wherein Violet Abbot Plaintiff. ""u " V "ic. if"eu " ie
and A. Abbott is Defendant, and me"c ,01 aia judgment;
said petition alleging that plaintiff An whereas, appears from the
has been an actual bona fide inhabi-- records of said court that said
tant of this state for more than'Judgment remains wholly unsatisfied

i ,n,. ,.., .ji n,r. and that an Order of Sale Exe--
filing of the original petition in ?uti.on has " thereon within
case, and resided Howard ;r"' '"""
rnmh-- Tovns. for lnnst thereof; and whereas the records of

mof .;m u fiii-- n. sa'd court
in. 13 ..CJi. .lie iiiiik T: ; i t :j t..jsaid netition: that plaintiff and dc-- iJ"- - """ " sum juuK- -

n a y written transferfendant were in Howard flled Wltn the of said causeCounty on he 3rd of and tbo said has
iinu uvea nnnlioH tnio

whHolllsinviuiMK
shwnmn-ri- ed

Texas day
Papers

Hois pricc
Novemner court prayinghusband nnd until JU,Bment that laws more

oT0:;Sr a.: Z: L?.p" ..V: sam.p h.ave the same and effect
WliUII Ul'in-lUin- ' WiailltUi n It tL'hnn wlmnnTUr n,lA-n- J

w'thont enu-- e part and that Order of and
with the intention of abandoning against said issued said
plninnu: tnnt defendant s leaving that now dormant
plaintiff was plaintiff's eon- - Now, therefore, vou are herohv
sent: that aid marriage relations, commandedto E. T. Tarpley,

.ni uuee i u ruiun, uiiu wiie, rmeivears have elapsed defendant Allen, Ottie, Estes, Marie Estes and
left nlnintiff with the intention of Mamie Estes, and unknovn
abandoningher- - n'aintiff pravs for a any, by making

rll.'x... fmn. i V. n m n t A A n .n: 1 1

weeKinic 11weeks
Not. have 'he in somelney

sam aioresaui nexT imuiuucu your county,. u
regulnr term, s writ with your re-- , " mere a newspaper published
turn show'nir vou have, therein, but if not, then the
executed came nearest county a newspaper

Given under mv hand andseal of
"Bid Court office Big Spring,
tV. the 30th dav .Ttilv 1923.
(Seal ) I PRICHARD, Clerk.

District Court, County.

LISTEN
you whv the .Tn'rlminnt

lot street, nice not be and
worth the money, good farm

ranch, W. Curtis at

Trade

work

THE

District

Allen,

Distrirt closure

ichuhiuii

that!

force

without

since

thereor

'east

First need
D. 1923, being

I then there innuare market nice, they have,
Main a should revived show why

home o

a

---

n

Order should

land Satisfv .Tnrlltmnnl no
Purser Sons store j same of record this court In
Main 141 421. 3, Pages432, 433 and

Sale force,

block Boydstun's do receive"what
Spring. said and

terms, what 8idr behalf,
h?.ve.

how vou have executed thesame. Sherman, Texas
Given under hand and the!

day

The

and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do plumbing

and will right
and do it for less. Phone

S. JOHNSON.

people are good something,

RotWo

ords Court
that

said
the September

Marie

30th

Grace

Sale

the that
with

September same
the 3rd dav A.

and show
in for said

Sale not tmA
thereon, the sale nM

Stnirt
furniture is

Vol. 434

44-t- f-

utes this court according the
form and effect of said Judg

nrimnmiv ranrinvaH
of 23 further,

Big court shall then
part have irt

ROX1 ,QT3n, "ot- - bHlvou offer that can

mv

your

350.

All

fore snid court, the first day of
the. term thereof, this writ.
with your return thereon,
how you have executed the same.

Witness Prichard, Clerk of
xne uistrict Court of Cotmty, Texas.

Given under my and the seal
of said Court, the City of Big

this 30th day of July
A. D, 1923.

desirable, except that most of is! but too ofterf U worse l?:!t
II of the District Court of How--than ar(i Countv. Texas

the Editor Seei

Some have queer ways of

.winr at things at We
and closeobjectfocus one eye

the other lest discovers somemwiK

else.
Instead of cultivating our in-

tellects by allowing them branch
hobble themout many ways

into becoming single track minds.

And a single track mind sees but

one thing at a time.

As we stroll along the street
r 1 .) flinwt 15 llll.

sightly, our mind dwells upon

that point.
few minutes later be

tossing a discarded newspaper into
a corner, unmindful of the fact that
,,. rn doinir the very things that

c condemn in others.

We tee where
nnmli-r- l and proceed roast our
local authorities for not having
made

Wo orate glowingly our friends
and cronies upon what ought be

Hone

i' even intimate that we were

tho official ouestion would be

thus nnd o.
Hut do we trouble go a

board meeting and point out these
things the proper in

order that suitable action may
taken.

A single track mind seldom
reaches that far.

We wander around town and size
up the various and their

a fence needs repairing, a
hedge needs, trimming, some rub
bish needs removing, are quick

take all in. Such conditions
are not pleasant, and should be cor-

rected.
But it doesn't occur to com-

pare those conditions with the con-

ditions that exist around our own
home.

That heap of decaying refuse in
our yard is our business. Others
should not see

We note that our neighbor's dog
of him. Therefore, our

neighbor a cruel man. He should
mend his ways.

Our cat gets under our feet
and we kick out.

But what's you? It's
it keep out of the way.

'Miss So and So spends too
much time on the streets for a child

fftp tro rtf 11 fin tifitU tnfaKAof
nnv in t.ho . ...." i .

our

twV. n? We can herJudicial if eight per and,,.,,. o!.l unit, in nn fnnr Vonrinr mother IS

in published the; Notes the sum of $196.60, will come a bad
to said 32nd Judicial! by Tarpley, are the faults

appear

The
Big

No.
in

or in world.a

..:.
the same

is pay
A.

it

and
this d

has in ""
nf si

n..in.

u i 10- -

laws.
hoH

p'aintiff's

Judgment,

their
publication

Plumbing

authorities,

their children.
child running around

much, say? How inti-
mate such a thing!
perfection personified, dearest

sweetest
What would have Keep

penned a dark room, where
never see light of day?

idea! Some women are just
natural born busybodies!

Much Little
much little

it. That seems be of

that Grace preatest which

summon

heirs,

where

Phone

second,
addition Make

Howard

homes

afraid

are confronted today.
Congress, state legislatures, city

councils, viuage ooaras, all
obsessed with a mania nassinc

either as wife on be revived laws

W, 'l-l- l

on an on
land be on

is

,,
nn.. vi.c.v ,,,w, mull ins

if
nl r.f lUt

that

end.

me many
laws country, of
another people haven't a
conception of what majority of

averagecitizen knows that he
breaking kind of a almost

daily without knowa
v.v ui. .: 1 una in eacn i . .

fendant. - consecutive previous ' """k ""
TIerin before return day are dead letters, never enforc--

ouri, ai u in
th oe

in
the 18

at in
of A D

J
Howard,

the

J. W. It

For or

88,

llll

for

This time leads look
laws with contemnt.

published, appear re-- ! nt with indifference,
cular term of District Court pecially with those interfereirerfcJ"!l ' l6"' business pleasure.
Spring, Texas, on Mondavi what we in country is
in A.

of Sentemher TV Ifion
to if nv

If
resident on or

An
of

tO
& on in

street. or 44tf , Min
oi to

as .
to our

to us there
cash, or ls

to we . y?a te--

repair it

J.

of
authorizing

con-offe- r;

on
next

J.

hand
in

Spring,
(Seal.)

it the something RICHARp.
",' nothing.
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times.
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If
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to
it

to
to

if
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to to

to
be

we
to

to

it.

own

Little

cum

If or
or

it

us

is
is

it
to

of

own
Our too

you dare you
Genevieve !s

the

you us do?
her up in
she can the

The

Too and Too
Too law too respect

for to one the
ProWems offi- -

cials

seem
for

sald and and still more

.InAAA

how

the

may

resun is, mere are bo
in this one kind or

the even
the

The
is some law

it. He
.ivvitc .iii me aain ih.--,ui tuuuuii imte i,( r,H,ifor four "7. uuoui u,

Fa'! but to hereof,

and

do

showing

and

Let

realizing

in him to upon
more or less

to at the next or and os
or. so

V hi or
the this less

nieiiL
All

?
"

I.

cat.

all

laws and more rigid enforcement.
with a drastic punishmentfor the law
enforcement officer who neglects to
perform his duty.

une-thir- ds of the laws we have
would be ample, if they were obeyed.

But they will never be obeyed as
they should so long as multiplicity
creates contempt

STOP THAT ITCHING

Uso Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oakj
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sorea on Chil-
dren. It relUves all formsof SoreFeet
For saleby

J. D". BILES DRUG CO.
Big .Spring, Texas

If you can't step lively, try run-
ning. Standing still never gets yoa
lucre.

Herald want ads get good remlta.

ounmons loiie?
ircCCDCAM n CAMniCCD II r. - 01

ABILENE, TEXAS

IS A WINNER
In Oratory, Texas State Oratorical Association.
In Debate,Louisiana StateCollege.
In Journalism,Texas Intercollegiate Press Association
In Athletics, T. I. A. A. Football Champion.
In Scholarship, her students rank with the highest,

DEPARTMENTS
Academy, College, Home Economics, Piano, Pafotin A

xLijLyiv&sivu, iuuu, nuiiuuuj', iivuicuiu ana ire-la-

ivuvuuue jcjuruiiiueuL luuiuutcs uugcsi anenuance in histA I

"Write now for catalogue and information to

T. N. CARSWELL, Regi,lrJ

Will fill
BATTERIES! BATTERIES

That's our middle name, charging aud repairiis

teries is a specialty with us, our full time is given to t

care of your battery when you briug it to us.

"We have installedone of the latest improved COXSTll

POTENTIAL CHARGING MACHINES, this gives nl
methods of charging, if your battery can be chargtdj

eight hours we can do it; if it needs a reform charpi

are preparedto do that, bring your battery, we can

it what it needs; we are experts in the battery line.

Don't take anybody'sword as to what we can on

do, come and SEE for yourself; we have plenty off

per cent distilled water to fill your battery and it's 1

We are HEADQUARTERS for WILLARD Ml

TERIES TheWorld's LeadingBattery

Wst Texas Battery
Phone 220 Willord Service Station

Serviceand Satisfaction
are assuredpatrons this garage

FREE AIR AND WATER
We have installed new numn and enuinment. and sell tw

GULF GASOLINE ni I.IIRE TIRES and TUBES and AUTO

CESSORIES. Annual itoroKn nr and eznert repair wort '1

pair all makes of cars, and wo keep efficiency up and expea"'

BLANCKS GARAGE
401 M; c: PknA 1 9fl Rio Tttl

' tilUUI Ml Jk UVUv Jb O

"Home of Tke Good Eats"

CHILI. WAFFLES. COFFEE
SHORT ORDERS, ETC.

You'll enjoy eating at

Shorty Beard's Place
112 MAIN STREET

T. F. Nabors and children visited
relatives and attended the Fire-
man's Rodeo and Barbecut at La-me- sa

last Friday and Saturday, and
reporta delightful time. Mr, Nabors
said more than three thousand folks
were present to partake of the fine
barbecuedmeats,and there more
than enough for all attending and
some to spare.

For Goodneas Sake!
BUY HOME MADE 'CANDY

35c lb.
LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

Saturday pnly

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thixton re-

turned last Friday from a Beveral
monthsauto tour, visiting California
and points In South Texas. They
are glad to be back home once more
and state that Texas is the beststate
In the Union, Mr. Thixton states
that Howard County has the best
crops, to be noted, except those near
the Gulf Coast.

of
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Perhaps you are right, but would
you want the other fellow to hand
you the samekind of a deal?
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BUT HOME MADE CANDY
OR. 1h

ITR1C CONFECTIONERY
Saturday unry

Brifc PT r Visitors

i tencer Leathenvoodwill en--

i it a Bridge party on Friday

soon in honor of her attractive
Miss Fanny Rosson ol Cull

jUil, and Miss Bonnie Bassett
n, Texas.

ki Trill be awarded to the win
It! tie high score, second high
I to the guests of honor.

I leatherwood will be assisted
sceiving her guests by her sister,

l G. A. Brown and by Mrs. S. I.

lile.

le following people have been in- -

Mesdames C. W. Cunning--

I.W.W. Rbc, Shine Philips, G. I.
Eps, R. C. Strain, Yuell Robb,

Brooks, S. D. Ford, M. D.
ker, R. C. Carter, W. A. Ricker,

. Elliott, J. J. Hair, H. H. Hurt,
Hathcock, Homer McNew, E

Binpton, Clyde Fox, A. Everett,
Kuril, T. C. Cory, R. V. Middle- -

Tom Ashley, Lee Hanson of

nis,

a7U. M., Misses Helen Hath-lrisThilli-

Amabel Cook,
ijriee, Maude Leeper, Roberta
Itld, Velma Wasson and Ollie

Notice Auto Owners
soline, lube, spark plugs, globes

tudlights, cement and patches
Mix tabes, blowout boots and
Hiuto'accessories always ready
job. LLOYD'S GARAGE on
t Third street. 49-- tf

I Semen at Methodist Church
. Ben Hardy expects to return
Saturday and will conduct re
Mmces at Methodist

fch Sunday mornine-- nt eleven
t are invited to nttend this

ice.'

the

All

IWt Take a Chance
f yOOr flrnnnrir n..tn..t...i" -.j y.uki:i.icu XIUIU

I llV flui uei ii iot you are
wary risk. Ym lm. wim

Nffl task it was to save the
w build a home or invAst tn

It WOlllH ho an ... 1 .
Il . """ t CTCII KttlU
I W Save ennntrVi .k..ttA -

nr lossesif fire should do.
' Jour property and you hafl no
""tt- - Don't tako n
" A0W VOn wJloro 5f ... .. . Iw ju jrn iu

Tour proncrtv nD,..i to.
! Pleasurein trvJm s.iuiu JUU,

A. J. GALLEMORE,
Big Spring, Texas.

ICltt V flr ;
I. " "! T. IlQkPr nnA T t 11In .. ,, ' - ii. iiuiner

1m.i i
Highwy Engineering

"'i in ennrtro nt o..i!onjtraefn .:--
., -- ''

.."'Shway thru nnj
WT?d and Ector count!es'

vi.it ... ..
"otiura in AUSlin

L?!.f?rth0 Citv Pnclorntlon tho t ,...- 41CW UIIW Tnl, ilWll,) u, , -- " , Ull Ul
u- - ,aythe former J.
Lfk ara nt c. -

IVpI . ",ou OCIOCK

a n ... .",v,-u- ' uumo ana
"'" nnea basket.

'WiE?ek.waa her Monday
:V,:"K n Dawson pnnt,.
& J lUtC that cron. n nU

!"dinf rn and unles8oon crop, vrfn h .f .i.- -.

.aa VT
?tl8 Chalk nnd

ACo I ay for B vl8lt ,n
- umer points In

Uar!l!WpCJr and daweMcr,
,toned Mondav fromfUt with her daughter

ppjpjpijpiii.pi,iiii imu mum

of

Clothes

Boys KnickerbockerSuits in
Tweeds, Cassimeres,Flan-
nels andSergesat $7.50 and
better. Most suits with two
pants.

Youths long pants suits in belted and
plain models, with two pants, at $22.50
and better.

Sturdy Shoes that will look right, feel
right and wearright.

1882

"Big Spring" Pennants Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eberley have
been visiting in El Paso this week.

Straw hat cleaner that does the
work Cunningham & Philips.

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs.

J. H. Coots Wednesday morning,
August 22nd.

T. S. Currie and family left Sat-

urday for a visit in San Angelo and

San Antonio.

Dave Earnest of Rule, Texas,
visited relatives here last Friday
and Saturday.

Misses Leta Purser and Mary

Hazel Hathcock left Monday for a

visit in Lamesa.

Maydoll Henry, aged seven years,

suffered a broken arm when she

fell off a burro, Monday.

Miss Bonnie Bassett of Knufman
Tvn is n visitor in this citv. the
guest of Miss Spencer Leathenvood

Hanson

Strain.

Mrs. Dorothy Pike and daughter
returned first week from

extended visit with relatives
Ranger.

Mrs. Jones daughter,
Miss Clara, returned Tuesday night

from Bnird where they were
death relative.

Sweetwater, dis-

trict manager West Texas

Electric Company, business
visitor here forepart week

Mrs. Maggie Cox who has been

spending summer with sis-

ter Mra. Hnppell left Satur
day her home Long

Beach, Calif. Another sister,
JcsbIo Jones,left Thursday morning

for her homo Stamford.

For GoodnessSake!

BUY HOME MADE CANDY

35c
LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

Saturday Only

Sullivan and family returned
Sunday from extended visitwith
relatives in Tennessee.

Mr. Mrs. W. Farris airivi
Tuesday night from Mineral Wells
for a visit with brother, Gene
Crenshaw and family.

Misses Charlie Collins Iris
Phillips returned Saturday from
the W. Phillips ranch, where they
enjoyed delightfu vacation.

Why not get ready now
instead of waiting for the
opening day and making
last minute run for your
outfit?

We want supply you
with the necessaryapparel
and have the goods now.

Butterfnt now bringing thirty-fiv- e

cents delivered Big Spring.
Time think milking a cows

if want insured steady
income.

Mrs. Stephensand daughter
left Tuesday morning An-gelv- s,

Calif., where she will
Stephens and make their home

that city.

and Mrs. William
ai- -

a
. . ., . ..

turned to Colorado uirepari
the week.

'(orpin cnrisu.
about weeks.

to

GRUEM VERITHIN

Finest Time Pieces
World Today

CLYDE FOX
Exclude Agent.

Tom Sawyer Blouses all sizes from
13 years, big range colors and

fabrics.

Coiors guaranteed. $1 and better.

Tom Sawyer Shirts khaki, blue
cheviot, madras,soisette,poplin percale
75c $2.50.

New Caps that will look
good and give service, too,
at 75c $3.00.

Store That Quality Built

Chestnut Charlie "lou
build reputation with ls

life."

and
Jamea

Hutih
week's

vacation with lelatives,

Mrs. May Houston
Sunday visit with her'

mother, Mrs. Mollie Porter.

Wilbur Matthews, Hayes and Joy
Stripling returned Monday from
Austin and other points South

Harry Wheeldon after few days'
with friends city,

Monday evening home
Dallas.

Mattie Merrick, daughter
Mrs. Merrick, underwent

operation mastoid trouble
Tuesdaymorning.

children after with (jlover rort Woith
ents. and Mrs. Morgan, rived Sunday vis.it with

family Walker. Mrs. Glover
been visiting here time

and Mrs. Cushing and Rev. nnd Mrs. Ben Tlanly.

Mrs. Lee and daughter children and William Kinsley left Helen Hardy this city,

("!nrlshnd here for visit' la- -t Monday auto to Mary Hall Wofford Clarendon
' '....' Mrs. R.

' Antonio, Kerrville, Rockport and week for a visit Santa...iti. n,r.ni." ' w . . mi. ... . I.. 1...
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Mrs. O. Dubberly returned Sutui-da- v

from n visit with relaties at
Houston. Her sister, Mis Timet
Robinson, accompanied her to this
city for a visit.

Walter Cnrr and Lucile Young
wore united in marriage at Stanton.
Texas, Monday, Augut 1 Sth

County Judge John Atchison offi-

ciated at the ceremony which united
these worthy young people.

Mrs. J. E. Moon returned l.i- -l

Saturday from St. Louis uheie -- he
spent some time in the fashion cen-

ters of thnt citv selecting full anil
!...!..... mi: .1... m lintwinier millinery nir iiie "un

Shop. She stopped off at Mineral
Wells for u week's visit on her re-

turn to try the virtues of thoe well
advertised mlnernl waters but she
said it was so hot in the East she

couldn't hand them much; believing
that Big' Spring has them all beat
as a real health resort especially in

the summer time.

GinghamDressesfor misses
and little girls in a pleasing
variety of colors and styles.

New Fall Oxfords and
Pumpsto fit every foot and
purse.

The old reliable "Pony"
brand hose in silk, lisle or
plain cotton.

And how about some wall paper
Cunningham & Philips.

Paul N'o.iek left Wednesdaymorn-lii- K

for Port Arthur where he has
:u--i opted a position at an oil refinery

Mrs. A. R. Schultz of Fort Worth
enroute home from a visit with a
Mster in El Paso stoppedover in Big
Spring this week for a visit with
her sister, Mrs, Jno. Notestme.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ricker and
Miss Mabel Ricker returned Sunday
from a visit in Fort Worth, Dallas
and Corsicana, and left Wednesday
for their ranch in ReaganCounty.

Will Bly nnd family returned last
Friday from an eight weeks' auto
trip to points in Mississippi. They
had a fine trip but were glad to get
home once more and indeed glad to
find crop conditions much better here
than elsewhere.

The home of Sid Davis, two miles
north of Big Spiing, was struck by
lightning during the time it wns
showering last Monday evening.
The bolt of lightning struck the
thimncy and in addition to demolish-
ing same, caused furthi-- i damage to
the extent of about two hundred
dollars.

You say you would like to oo
auto speeders put out of business.
You now have your opportunity.
Report those violnting the law. Any
one driving a motor vehicle at a
faster rate than 1.1 miles an hour
within the city limits, or more than
3.r miles an hour on our county
toads, is a law breaker. Report him.

Spencer Leathenvood reports
quite a lot of hail with the inch or
more rain that visited his farm
..nt liwcst nf Till. Kni-ui- Mondav
evening. The hail hit a poition o
I.:, r 1.1 ..- - .( ....ins iiem tiiiu twenty nt 1" i' innm
suffered. The cotton stalks in the
path of the hail were -- t lipped of
everything but the grown bolls.

For Goodness Sake!
BUY HOME MADE CANDY

35c lb.

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY
Suturday Only

Bathing suits, caps and belts.
Cunningham & Philips.

1923

Notice to Banks and Bankers
Notice is hereby given that on

Friday, August Hist, 11)2. the Boaid
of Tiusteesof the Big Spring Inde-

pendent School District will receive
proposals from any banking corpor-
ation, association or individual
banker in Big Spring, Texas, that
may desire to be selected as the de-

pository of the funds of such school
district for a period of one year
from September 1, 1023 to August
31st, 1924.

All bids must be submitted to the
board of trustees on or before
August 31, 1923.
lt)-- 2t E. O. ELLINGTON.
Chairman Board of Trustees, Big
Spiing Independent School District,
Big Spring, Texas.

For Goodness Sake!
BUY HOME MADE CANDY

35c lb.
LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

Saturday Only

Our fiist bale of cotton has arriv-
ed, so wc can expect this product to
begin coming in legulaily before
long. If a good general rain should
make its appearance there would be
much late cotton produced. If tho

rain holds off the cotton eiop will

be made and harvested within a
short time.

Mr and Mis. Hairy Hint
Monday morning from a two

weeks' visit at Coloiado Springs,
Mamtou, Pueblo nnd other points in
Coloiado. and report an especially
delightful tnp. Cool weather and
plenty of it i their of the
weather in Colorado.

We bine heard them talk about u
cold da in August, and we didn't
skip having a taste of cool weather
this week. We have had such freak
weather all year that we may expect
anv and all kinds fiom here on put

Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. llarpok-- after
isit vith S. C. Lamar and family

left last week for their home at
Cross Plains. Miss Gladys Lamar ac-

companied them to thnt city foe tt
vis.it.

Miss Mary Hnppell returned"
last Friday evening from an extend-
ed visit with relatives at Pecos.

Herald want ads get good results.
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F0 E4LL
WE TAKE THE INITIATIVE IN LOWERING THE COST

OF BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS FOR FALL. FOR WE ENDEAV-

OR AT ALL TIMES TO SHOW THAT WHICH IS BOTH BEAU-TIFU- L

AND SERVICEABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES.

We are offering for your inspection: A beautiful black satin

face canton crepe dress with latest in fall trimmings at only

$27.50
We are also7 oTfering a eautflifl "brown garment in canton

crepe at the sensibleprice of

$27.50
Many other beautiful garmentsin the very latestof Fall 8tyles

At $15.50, $16.50, $20.00, $25.00

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, WHICH WILL FEA-

TURE BEAUTIFUL FALL CREATIONS AT THE MOST REA-

SONABLE PRICES.

The "Fay," a beautiful black satin hat, the latest in Fall
styles at only. ... S5.50

The "Carol," just a little larger than the "Fay," is also

offered at $5.50

We arc also showing many other beautiful Fall Hat3 at the
sensibleprices of $.1 50,- - $3 75, $3.00. 6 50

We shall take pleasure in showing anything that you desire

in our Fall Goods. We deem it a pleasureto have you come

and we ask yon to come again.

Williams D. G. Co.
2 1 9 Main St. "The White Front Store"

Operating Expense! of
roads

Phone

Texas Wyoming Approve Glacier to

Total operating expensesof Texas Senator Warren of yonung
railroads for thefive months ending! just received telegram from
May 31, according to figures given Secretary of Agriculture, in
out recently by the Railroad Com Federal given
mission, were $.", 890,329, or $8,--1 Glacier to Gulf Motorway from
785,725 than the total operating' Denver. Colorado, to Cody, Wyoming.
Tevenue. However, the statistics! This is part of the great 3,000--:
show the operating revenue of
the railroads : 11 19 per cent less

year than for the same period
last ear.

The total operating revenue of
ending! in United

was States, Canada,
against samel Mexico.
period year, thus showing an in-- l
creasy of $931,942 in
revenue.
expensesshowed so large an increase
moving up from to

that net
revenue decreasedmore than mil-

lion dollars, to figures.

For GoodnessSake!
BUY HOME MADE CANDY

lb.
LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

Only

Pioneer Bridge Club

part in
tames players tooK

visitors

vou

ROBS CALOMEL

NAUSEAAND DANGER

and

47

M

a the
which

aid is

lcs
a

a

north and south cross-

ing United States from
Texas, to

an international in-

tersecting every east and west trans--
for the five months highways the

May 31, 1922, $72,711,112, as British Columbia,
$73,010,051 for the and

this
the operating

However, the operating

$G3,787,397
$05,860,329, the operating

according the

35c

Saturday

dissatisfied

Dangerous Sickening

Motorway

Tampico,
highway

continental

For SakeI

BUY MADE CANDY
35c lb.

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY
Saturday Only

has

the

Presbyterian Auxiliary
business of Presby--I

terian Auxiliary be held at tho
ehurch next at

. 3:30 ocloek.
' This is an important and
' every member urged be present.

A. G. Barkowsky after a few days...... i

of v,8,t at ms rancn near sPenbers,members the Pioneer
RriH,r niK ......... , .,.,. m left a business trip"" "- - v 4 M V I s VII- - UU?Vn Jl I'll O. I

Shine Philips Wednesday Ilunne, He is assisting his
and the brother-in-la- w in the sale of his farmwas indeed a pleas--
ant one.

the
the

served.
Mrs. Jno

score and

r-- ... . in ti nnp s i.n iniv sn nf mn mnvp'rour oi

for

to,

Mr.

You're likecrop pests hnve certainly cut down

Clarke made club high the yield of cotton and feed 'm Run"
ne,sMrs. Clyde Fox made

top score.

Rail- - Gulf

that

this

If are with Bic

opportunities to sell your holdings

Retained Im-

proved
Qualities

approval the

mile highway
Calgary,

thorugh
Mexico,

Tailroads

Goodneit

Meeting
A meeting the

will
afternoon

is to

The
for

morning County.
meeting

enjoyed
to the Sparenberg i'

Coui'-

Medicinal

Canada,

meeting

Monday

country.

Jim Robinson in Monday from his
farm north of town states that he

Sonne vou will soon have nlnntv of has sonie cotto" waMt
looKing couon as you wouio

a M.,i,.. i : .. , care, to ee.

and

n3'
line

He states hardmain-- vuu uuiiit; in Lunn ,

that over--

look vour onnortunitv. cotton Pests are that section and

Virtues

Removed. Perfected

HOME

Monday

aroum.

OF

nyjln miich rlamngp

A new grocery meat market
is be opened the highway, in
the north part of the city by A
Bugg Joe Davis A new build-
ing has been erected anda of
goods is now being purchased so
they open for business

i ameis v,aiiea la!olabs.
Geo. Ruth, minister of the First

The latest triumph modern ru;D,,., u u m.. t..h.science a calomel """" " '
tablet known to the drug trade and Mr8' Mar' E- - Russell will leave
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most Tuesday for Colorado Springs at--'
erallv useful of all medicines thus tend the International convention oflpffiti $$&'&'& lhe Dclpl of ChH.t They expect
objectionable qualities which have return about Sept 12th.
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness,constipation, head-- Of course, our neighbors may be
achesand indigestion, and in a great faults aa we are of prunes,
variety of liver, stomach and kidney .Ulk,ng about them won correctb.uttroubles calomel was the most sue--'

cessiul remedy, but use was often mem.
neglectedon account of its sickening
qualities. Now the easiest and Miss Corinne Flaniken enroute to
most Pleasant of medicines her home at Lamesa an ex-O-

Calotab at with
swallow of waterthat's all No

a tended tour thru the T orth and East
taste, no griping, no nausea,no salts. was Thursday.
A good night's sleep and the next!
morning you are feeling fine, with a Mrs. J. A. Gardner and
Kienii jjver, a puruicci system a left Monday nightbig Eat what please; .ior
No danger. Ariz., where they will make their

Calotabs sold onlv in onVinnl.1 future home

it is tovuu

in

to on

J.
pi,

aa
to

as

is
to

sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e'

cents for largo, family package;' Distinctive styles in
YoVrugSst if'.SSSSJlo": Cunningham ft
fund iha rre na a rn n tnn At..!.
you will be thoroughly delighted with Beer e make
Calotabs (Advertisement 41-13- t). Chocolate

high and

and

and

once.

gen--

children
Hayden,appetite. you

tho

Shoppe.--

Philips.

the heat

The panic nt Mr. FittV and Mr.

Joffcoats' lait week were both well

atn-ndn- and onjoyd
Mr nnd Mr. Albert Shortes lent

their prcunre t I,amea Inst Fri-d- n

during the barberu. They re-po- r'

a big crowd and lot of eats,
although Mr. Shorten says there was

so much salt on the barbecuethat he,

could cat only eleven sandwiches.
A week' meetingbegan Sunday at,

Pleon with Bro. C. B. Thompsonof(

tho Methodist Church, as leader.,
Thrro hn been soveral conversions'
nlroadx. and we aro expecting Treat

t.i.l-.- . tho mnetinrr closes.!
Everybody is invited to come nnd be

with us
We hfld our v nkly singing at

,hP rhool house Sunday, at three
' or'n'k Quite a nice crowd of folks

pr 'hre and hnd a jolly time.
.1 T 0en. arrived Saturday for

a v 'it with Mr and Mrs. A. B. ,

jr,r, He was accompaniedby his

rr-i- snr .T D who will remain
"i i rf 'hrfp mo"tVs

inhor f'imilin'- - faensaf fhe Lamea
i I ii m'i Mi- - ndpr-o-n Kpps and

rhil'lron Al- - we noticed Mis
O'h,., c(-rv- M s Ethel Brown

and Owe' Shore We know they all

hnd a pood time We would have
t have hal heavy showers the

la-- t day or two and all the crops arc
.b .wins: the ond effects, already,
and 'he more it rains the bigger
crowd- - we have at church, which is

n it should be XXX

Surprise Birthday Party
Mis Margaret Happel delightfully

entertained a number of young
friends lat Friday evening, with a

surprise birthday party in honor of

her ?iU-r- , Mary Happel, who re-

turned that evening from a month's
vi t m Pecos.

Games and dancing were the pas-

time of the evening and at a late
hour delicious refreshments, consist-.i.- g

of sandwiches,, olives, ice tea,
ice cream and cake, were served.

Those enjoving Mis3 Happel's
hospitality verc: Allan Bunker,
Dona Carter, Elizabeth Northington,
Virginia Whitney, Mamie Hair,
Elizabeth and Patti Burns, Dorothy
and LouiseJordan. Frances McNew,
Marva Carter, ' Edith Dow Cordill,
Joe Ward Jr., Jack HodgesJr, Alfred
Lacey, Tom Jordan Jr , and Harold
Blue.

Spirit of Texas
If trm. tro tn Rostnn thev will ask

you "What do you know?" Go to
New York and they will ask you,'
"How much you got?" Go to theJ

southern states and they will ask
you, "Who was your grandfather?"f
Go to the northwestern states and
they ask you, "Where did you come
from?" But come to the southwest,
and, in extending the hand of wel-- l

enmp. vou are asked. "Whatcan you,
i

do?" This is the typical spirit of
the west. It is what is making for,
the "winning of the west." And
few are the people coming west who
do not catch that spirit and lend
tneir energy lowara una k'c"1-- wu- -

summation Littlefield Leader.

It Pays to Advertis'
lion met a tiger
As thev drank besidea Dool

interesting games and ! eSJ . ; T-- n .
delicious D"KOW l!i in" e ana """" '" "

refreshments "Zl'V fool

tu4 u

bedtime

"

.n

.

a

But!

"That's not foolish," said the lion,
With a twinkle in his ei'es.

"They call me king of all the beasts.
Because I advertise."

A rabbit heard them talking
And ran home like a streak.

He thought he'd try the plan
But his roar was a squeak.

fi-e- l vou can boost. Don't tel1 how much u '" oing to make as,.A fox came to investigate

H.

stock

can at

of
is

full of

its

it
take, from

nere

ana

are

Root

stationery

lion's

Had luncheon in the woods.
So when you advertise, my friend.

Be sure you've got the goods.

, Gosh, That's Fine

It doesn't make any difference
whether we agree about our religion,
politics or lodges or not, that docs

i not license us to be enemies or even
I unfriendly. It is part of the un-- j
alienable right of Americans to dis--(
agree over these matters, but that
does not mean that we must slice
each other in the dark. Let us
learn from the examples of Christ
that while we may hate sin, we must
love even the sinner Brownfield
Herald.

Episcopal Church
August 26th. Thirteenth Sunday

after Trinity.
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer.
8:00 p. m. Evening Prayer.

Rev. F. B. Eteson,Rector.

Lost
Black silk scarf with drawn work

border, 2 yards long; at tabernacle
or on way to 410 West Houston St.
Will pay liberal reward for same.
Pleaseleavo at the Herald office, or
410 West Houston. lt-p- d

If you want what you want when
you want it try us. Chocolate
Shoppe.

i

OOLPK ZUKOR. irHJtSIJfTS

wrm

BETCY COMPSON
AND

CQNWAfTEARLE

T 101;

m m1 - up'1 ?
'

- ?, f?wM

nuEwsiii

,M&z'&0. KiHKHHnfii

AT

Daughter

heart

life

glamorous

MondayanaTuesday,Aug.27--2m

Mr. Tearle, in the of Arthur Fallaray, England'sColonial Secretary,andn&xl

in line for the post Prime Minister, is the victim of plot by one of his enemies,

the ownerof newspaper,to ruin his reputationby the publication of severallove

lettars, of the existence of which he is unaware. He decides to give up politic!

grant his fickle wife the divorce she long demanded, and marry Lola

Breze Betty Compson, smart hairdresser,with whom he hasfallen in For

her part, Lola Fallaray, but will not to forsakinghis country

in tims of need,and it is with her encouragementthat' he wages winning!
and becomesPrime Minister.

ALSO SHOWING

A Hickory Hick Comedy
Admission 10c and 35c

Le Gears stock preparations.
Cunningham & Philips.

She'll say "Yes" if you buy King's
candies. Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Terry of
Plainview visited old time friends
here this week.

Kings and Bunte candies,
olnte Shoppe.

Choc

Your favorite magazine Cun
ningham & Philips.

W. R. Cole and daughter. Mias
Josephine,after a visit with relatives
here left last week for their homo at
Benbrook. Mrs. J. W. Allen and
daughter, Mary, accompaniedthem
home for a visit

Have you seen the Chocolate
Shoppe lately? Advertisement

Buy a flash light and stay safe in
the light Cunningham ft Philips.

Andrew Merrick returned first
of the week from a businesstrip to
Gaines and Dawson counties. Like
most every other person who has
visited other sections, Mr. Merrick
states that Howard County crops
iook oetter man ttiose elsewhere.

MISS SAYLORS CANDY SPEAKS
J.OK ITSELF ...CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS,

For Sal or Trade
One Ford truck for sale cheap or

win consioer some trade. PKnn in
jor see juu u. neeu ' it.

THE

Continuous Show from 3:00 to 10:30 ?M

FIGURE ON WALL PAPER
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Have you seen our candy display?
Chocolate Shoppe.

Millinery to please you and at
right prices. Call at 806 Johnson
street. MRS. GEO. C. CARTER.
40-t- f-

Mrs. Harry Hurt will open her
class piano September the first.
Those desiring lessons,call 403 for
appointment Advertisement 9-2tp

It means much to nnr ! n
the courtesies we extend to visitors.
Treat folks right and they will speak
a good word for your town. We
should leave nothing undoneto prove
that we appreciate the visit of the
business and nrofesslnnnl mon nt
Abilene here Friday morning.

"Coc's" with a kick.
Shoppe.

Chocolate

Bathing caps..Bathing suits.
Cunningham ft Philips.

Will MetTick nhlnnn, ' rano
horses to Childress Wednesday for
the purpose of enteringthem at the
various races to he held in Texas
mis lau. Joe Boy and Electa B.
wero the names of the two horses
apd they will be entered"at races
ui. wiewta Falls, Abilene
San Angelo and Dallas.

WANTEDPlaln sewing. Call at
410 Nolan street, or phone 19.
42t-p-d.

mmikiimmW'

t

,

A Humble of

tne tommon People .

ed, by the lure of silk, into

the of a noblemin.

That's the miracle

holds for Betty Compsonla

this romance.

role
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a

has little de

a love.

worships consent his
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For Goodness S"
BUY HOME MADE CASW

35c lb.
J

LYRIC CONFECTIONED

Saturday Only-Chri- stian

CburcL i

Sunday, August 26.

Bible school, 9:45 a. 1

Preaching at 11 a. m.

Subject: Faith, What u

how do we get it

Reward for Lost PJ,
Some one took a MueJ

from Fisher'sstore by m

reward will be paid for -

to the Herald office -

For Sale or Tri J

12 good work mules, M

mules and 100 sheep,

sale or will trade for catu- -

,(

CHRISTIAN.

Furnished Apartment. ' ,

A two-- and a three--r

ment furnished for Iigw
(

ing, for rent. Phone 55. ,

Some Gif '

offered me' ,
"The boss

iri tho businesstoday. t

"He did?" . &ii
YeB, he said that U g;

an interestprettyoone

For up-i-u- - a

call at 806 Johnson street

GEO. C. qARTEI

Our milk chocolates
&"reputation. ChoeolaW



Ross State TeacHers College

State
Built, State Equipped

and Stateiviaimamea

Heart of the Davis Monntains the
a In of Texas altitude 4,480 feet.

fez; temperatein winter. Outdoor life

pillje year, Jixceuemwateruwonaertui
Surrounaeu

,

ISES Free
ble.

tuition living reasona--

F climate conducive to Health,
ANiAy" happiness and hard work. A

Twined experts, holding M. A. degrees,
"Ltorf in vound life and imbued wi

rtrr ttrif loanrrueHanitV lvy ...... v..... ...w
I'' . cnirit n( nnfimicm A.'Viirl-- i franc
M" i ..1ifinc A dnnA lihrnrv nnrl ptp1.icawt . J --- .
XdfflSiniO
Oratories.

DCEQ Two years 01 sianuutu uouesje wotk
K"W rrredited bv any university. Two
tHXcnllede work corresponding to the 10th

ltb grades of high school. Special courses in

.Economics,musiv., vn..".
KATES

s work.

Teachers'
upon the

fenn Opens September25 Ask for Catalogue

W. MORELOCK, President
TEXAS
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ion writes Mr. M.H.
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miss. "1 wouia suiter
mtatlme. All dared

little bread and
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weakness. would try
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my stomach I took
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Hence it should not be permitted
that speculators come into your
community and buy up tin-- . clas of
stock at a small figure, and you
should do everything with your pat-
rons in the way advising them to
hold on to their stock From what
we can judge the pricn of butterfat
is going to be good this winter, and
it will put lot money into circu-

lation when produced and
Do not forget the following and

talk it to your patrons
"It seemsalmost foolish to suggest

to any stockman that should not
forget to water his stock. Yet
deficiency of water is one of the
most common causes for decreased
milk flow. A dairy cow especially
requires immenseamounts of water.
Two-third- s of her body consists
water; eighty-seve-n per cent of the
milk she produces is water. Water

necessary for the assimilation
the large amounts of protein she

and
,o

Ul 1UUU.

i, ,
Such

and weather reccivod what
dry mat-- of

pound dry matter. Often large
cows on heavy milk
drink 100 pounds of water
As the pastures dry up they will
need than when feed is
succulent. Water the
feed you into a cow. A cool
fresh supply will a long ways
these hot days in keeping up the
milk when seems to

it down

School to Open Sept.

Why

Big Spring will open
Monday, Sept. 10th atx outlook

totton tu.4. I ts tWinf nro np to hnve one of
lODOutMo - 1 . I .,, jn T!1VSt forw Aui- Lnpm IO' u " vm. ...u-- ..
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His Part
Kind ol' Man (who has just stop-

ped Hiltop gang initiating a

kid : "So you

admit the boy car-

ried to the and half drowned?
What did you take In this af-

fair?"
Tough Kelly: "De loft leg"

"Y, We Have Canaries

We passeda newsboyon the street
the other day, and listened to

he was singing it ran'thls way.
song bird's missin'.
searchedthe

But they'll find ut,
'Til they the cat. .

ta-d- al

Poultry
"See said the angry custu

mer, "when I orderpoultry from you

I don't want you to send me

any of those airplane
"What do you sir?"
"Tho sort that aro all wing" nrd

no meat.''

Homo Industries Should be
Patronlz d

The people ns a whole in every
should stand together and

help each other jf they desiro the
greatest possible prosperity. All the
money in any one should
so far as practical be spent in that

Residents of Pecos
claim the aro "holding
them up" on prices, and send to the
mail order house for their (roods.
The of Pecos can geti
printing a wee bit cheaper from the I

mnil order house and sends the1
greaterportion of their orders there.

is crying "hard times" and
"poor under
more favorable circumstances this
would the case. If our town is
to grow bigger and better our peo-
ple must prosper mi and they can

do this so log as they send
their money to th mail nidcr houses
for goods which - met h.mts and
printers can furnish, of r mno ev-

ery business is entitled to .1 1 eason-abl-c

profit on h- - ware and this he
must hnve if he prospers The public
say that thev in save money by'

J buying fiom t- - mail order house;
the merchant his orders for
printing away for the same renson;
and town is "Mowed up." so to
speak. There is one way to better
condition now even in these

times and that is for every
mother's son of us to patronize home
industries and o far n possible keep
the little moncv we in circula-
tion in our home town.

Along this line of thought the fol-

lowing editorial which was awarded
first prize by the Colorado Editorial

is worth reading:
The prize was offered by the Dry

Climate Ink and Roller Co Do
generally what

the local newspaperdo for the com-

munity in then efforts to encourage
industrial and make a
better market for the factory out
nut? Read what editor Bvrnes says

in the Pueblo. Coloiado Indicator
"When a resident of any city,

town or community makes the casual
remark that he cannot see why he
should buy of home or
show a for home manu--

fnctured goods he sets the more
individual to thinking,

and he is apt to think along straight
lines. He has heard a strange senti-

ment that wakes him up,i
and he is apt to reflect somewhat
after this fashion:

"Now, if all the citizens in this
town talked and as this man

does we could not and would not have

much of a town, and neither com- -'

munity nor state would be getting

1.

1.

just returns for and
so he is entitled to con- -

:trouble it has to in
.. sic and support. It is thus

up the for the civil
' home has its.... . i.,- - 1 1 seen

government it fauuisu -

- ........ ,!;.., Un 1'i'na nnrl nrnnprtv
.' to u" and
urill ULinri uivi;ico.o -

It would not be receiving just com
needs tor the manuiacture 01 muK for schools
miu curry utt tut.-- ,.,

parks nd jobs the Wage earners
irom 11

business the
n au3taimng nn.l some to tell of

The amount a cow win arms ae-- .., nnA livine- -

pendson the amountof food consum--
ft mnn ., nofc thc value

ed external conditions. f(ir he Kets out of the
As a the of interestscommun5tv common
ter to water consumed runs in the

thc tfthcf hand thj
proportion of about one to

nd proposition
namely, wutc. tt, cut-i.- . i,b th!,- - If the

of
production will

per day.

more water
cheapest'

put
go

flow everything
be pushing

10

The schools
the

the
'"j l,t ,,.ici" nngsiblc.

otuuuia

from
new in community)

unfortunate was
pump

part

No Today?"

what

"The
They've flat,

never
search

Tunvde-tu-m

Airplane
hero,"

again

kind mean,

community

community

community.
merchants

merchants

"Everyone
collections." Even

bo

be

semis

the

dis-

tressing

have

Association

man-

ufacturers appreciate

develonnient

merchnnts
preference

thoughtful

expressed

felt

expense

tion

home.pat.

vuir.s ?uiui.vu.iib ....w .

local merchant or refuses to
in thohe

natronizv him he is not doing his

fair share, either. If he does not
1 u,o K ,c and mnttresses.uu ut-- 1 wv-..--

for instance, of mnnutac-- ,

and sends his orders for
such goods he gets the goods, to be

sure, but the firm
the and thus it is taken out

I of the home circulation market and

it lessens the wealth of tho commun--I

ity by that much.

Ana niui cover, the box and

broom makers, mattress makers.

and the proverbial -- iiuienor, inr
baker and the candle maker
deprived of so much needed

and it hurts, for the la-

borer salaried person in town

has money to spend with the

grocei, the the dry goods

man and everyone else in

and so because a in chain of

natural trade has been broken the

entire chain of economics is made

weaker and less efficient. j

"It works the a. family

it- - ordersoff to Squcers. Savv- -

buck & Co , or other big man cata-

logue houses in Chiyork for
supplies, the home

inbher.and the state
mcrtiiu"'
manufacturer or jobber is depriv

1.... i...ntimnte trade, but he is hi

lences and enterprise.--., on. ...
...i.mit without protest to being,

nlucked about every often
in between times

aeienBivo '"- -
offensiveads gc.t for

Get Ready

are
in

BOYS AND YOUNG MENS SEE OUR SUITS GIRLS
BOYS AND GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS

."school days need not moan a limn .1 . --

fdks Tiki- - of our earh off- -' rij.

You be with the New f'lo
d.uly. '.ill see these. We h.ive some
("ln.iks and will take in show in.'

crepe de chine, and nthe
jirifes 011 can afford to pay.

TyT"p

the

i'i: tor
Drsse

use priee of gi 'is must je, mn: o" short
(otton crop. Better make saving by pur h.o ni; and needed for

and now. Do your the fall rush it's more
in every way.

SELL FOR CASH AND CAN SELL FOR LESS.
IF YOU TO SAVE MONEY CALL AND OUR

AND LEARN OUR PRICES
DRY GOODS, SHOES, ETC WE WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY LET US

TO YOU WE CAN.

at

the
poses, thatgone building

erationcommunity, and
that

l coming.

providing
for

proportion

home.indust
iourpounusot

the

chickens."

reciprocate patronizing

hrnnms
the

the

emplov-men- t,

le.ss

the

struggling

occasionally

MILES
SMALL

ST

l.t
Goodness

HOME MADE CANDY

ing

for School
We Offering Unusual PriceSavings

the Following Departments!
CLOTHING, STYLE-PLU- S

WEARING APPAREL HOSIERY
CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR

advantage

delighted

pleasure
ginghams

Did

shopping prole

floods

-- iii!' are
w.ri'ed

waiting longer-f- or advance trie
anything everything

winter shoppmghefore satisfactory

REMEMBER THEREFORE
REALLY WANT INSPECT DEPEND-

ABLE BEFORE PURCHASDXG CLOTHING,

PROVE

WE APPRECIATE OUR PATRONAGE

Tememberyou Buy Less Store

patronage

One mother say, "Oh, my
vou ever obere anxiety all right, they are to

and don't be--

Ifish side and its loyal side ap-- a to come the bedding' in keeping girls penned up

1... both,.iti,nslj u t ;
v iv

,

.. t

..

!

1

i. r

,,

1

Can for Our

the nightYl noi siynsn,
Reciprocity is grand and noblei Did you see him and his friends' as wen De oeaa as oui

institution when made to work search every and cranny in the
It then fnlls iinnn the fnm- - and valleys for stray Iambi....1.1,.. unit on morrow tincl lew iucm vvurm uiouu unitmunuv HKe manna

and for merchants to blood, throughwarmoothlnK ,., bloody grass him, coursing

rule

four

..,.ltv,.

KinMluui

never

neglects
who

home

tuier. away

out-of-sta- te gets

niotu--

stick

local

and

clothier,
business;

snme when

sends

house-

hold

fine

will

(io')d, material

fall

WE

LDNES
KNOW

Dark

that lamb fails lieve

olnK

just

with

both nook
that

bonus uisteuu

fluence upon all persons and inter-- , tha' murderous mindedcoyate haUimi-i-r .,, u--e waier rook pinee,

ests alike. It is human sort of met his lamb and destroyed
sentiment needs be more' There is mounting in hot haste,
generally as well as more generouslyand the cr of the hounds awakesthej
applied It is the Golden Rule echoes of the on the trail of the

to home building and business Traps are sot, poison
affairs It relates everybody and rewards offered and everv-everythin-

thing is dune to destroy the coyote
"If the rule were more universally and avengethe murder of an innocent

observed there be bigger and lamb
better home and state mercantile, ,j ou (.ur observe the careless-manufacturin- g

and jobbing concerns, ntM aI1j in(.j. 0f soi1Citude and par-mor- e

employment nnd lower taxe ental admonition the part of
at (1 there would be fewer voluminous
dog-eare- d catalogues of the big out-o- f

state mail order houses in use" --

I'ei os Enterprise.

FOR SALE
NEW SUPERIOR MODEL CHEV-ROLE- T

TOURING CAR. RUN
LESS THAN 1,000

CASH PAYMENT WILL
HANDLE. 411 JOHNSON

Clait in Piano Opens Sept.
For Sake!

BUY
35c lb.

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY
Only

W G Oorenbaun was called to
Midland Thursday morning by the

mtious illness of his brother-in-law-,

leg and necessary to

upon just the same to contri-- ' putate the leg. The operation

butt-- to a multitude of faenovo--, performed Thursday.
t lo miiitt

,

so

ana
want

rich quick or rather try- -

and to so the favorite
of many people in this dny and age

1

tt v

.eenro b,t

iii'i Dry
.' s

1'riees
111

v

s ,

o

Dangeri in the will
the g'rN are able

solicitude of a f'otkmastiT when! take of themselves I

grounds flock at nigm, oesioes,
ever

hills

am
us

a
that to

ap-- hills
phed murderer

would

on a

it

called

mother and father when their daugh-
ter who is just budding into young
womanhood goes out of the door of

the home and enters automobile
a man and vanishes away

the dark o where God and they
on'v kMow" When gir's fni' to return

th. proper time, is there mount-i- t

g in hot haste, and does the cry
of 'he pursuer awake the echo

n that girl is dropped down at
thi doors of the parental home be-d- i

igg'.ed and bereft of all that life
hi 'Ids sacred, is there poison distri- -

huted there set
allow

strov tne coyote wnicn muruereu
ih. ir lamb?

When tnat coyote again... Record
again to least upon tnat wnicn re-

mains that once pure lamb which
he has destroyed during the dark
hours of the night, does mother and
father raise a protesting finger
against his coming?

Hut if that girl was a little
M n.lmore. Following nn attack '""" anu lney nPr 8lra "ul mt"

hi,! among flr.t "Well

small

learn
back and if she refused to stay they
would hogtic her and force hei

away from the destroyer""' Is

not fact if covote came

again would shoot him dead?
Then tell why is it that

ww" piwi' nw yy'ywvpwwwwnFpir,ij

ancv

.lack

dark

thnt

geemH hurJ nnd gftvo 1Ule g0 with their hhvi.v nnd,

""J001;;; muncy cnch month or day or year, so with their girls' any d,
isincss is

comrnunt.,j,ut this the only safeand sure plan will they take to lose aIK.ett
cessaryadjunct any and uke klndsemployment, to ioiiow. Ronrny

".: ft IS
". a' w e-- ,t Bfl

'1 W l''l
i.r inis and Pp

Fa'nable Woo en
i' i,t ,md at

on

a

to at
u is

""'a

it.

to

an

is no

riT crv m h crnr nin ir nvor rtr..

to you that your girl is flesh and
. LI A LI IO T.I A A

Tt aneaven
I

link

and

a

with

.1

h

,

.

.

and she as passionlessas mar
ble statue, that no man would seek
her companionship7 that case,
she safe, but as long as
she is a normal human creature, en-

dowed with human desire, she needs
your restraint and admonition which

experiencehas you should
bv the mother of every

girl
1 know this is a delicate

my sister on which to write, but my
dear, it is right to give the covote
the opportunity to your girl-I- t

is no more right to allow
daughter to out alone with a man
r the night unrestrained, than it is

for the flockmaster to allow a lamb
o stray at night among thc

In ihei case, 'he girl and the lamb
ought to restrained to keep them

Cod put 'his girl vour keeping.
Like the lamb. she mav want tc
leave thc f'ock and roam but is

vour ho'v dut to see that is
.. ... .1... ..!.! . ....V,t ..! if throsalt-- ill lite unit . mt;' - . . - -

and traps to de- -

. . , , vour t eg'-- ct dutv you

of

Baw1

to

they

b

1

f

covotcs to destroy her her blood will
hi. on News--

Light HousekeepingRooms for Rent

Have real nice light housekeeping
for rent Phone l'J6 or call

at 001 Street

Fond

lt- -

Not In the

Mother (to returning
...a ..t .. ! --m,i in the the coyotes is it not. . (iav of school):

HI UICUmUIIIM H WIUVU VlUk tVIMiVU . . v. .. .

wns am--

was

iA wl -

Getting
do is pastime

cart--

ana

in

of the

ewe

a iaci tiiut uiey wuuici unve did my pet

it a

me

t n nf0
So let it careless Why"

man chances
to of ehanen,

1

L .. nnlr 'to lose inuir is it Aut

nor fp

u

cur
the

was a

In
would be

taught, be
exercised

subject

not
destroy

go

coyotes.

be
sate

in

it
he

are

vour s.,ui

Books

,,

'"'son what little ai

stay
that

people
cnrefui

be

affords
Kirisi

ndl"

nugm.

comes

your

Sterling City

rooms

son

school toda ?"
Little Pet- - "I learned two kids not

to call me sissy by soaking 'em in

the nose "

Chestnut Charley Again

Chestnut Charley retorts: "Ask
entist how much attention you

and ho'll say a mouthful."

vour Dentist twice a year and-- - --- - - -- - -n jIOI , .

to others but ho ia amongtho nenWB",
once you'll come they will kill tho four-legge-d coyote then look over our brushes. . . .Cup--

of taxpayersof tho homo government
Chocolate Shonpe. nnd let tho two-legge- d onesgo free?'nlngham & Philips.-

Herald rerolts,

I
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V wsM ENROIXS irn you
i

Why waste any more time longing for the
pleasuresyou can get out of a Ford Car?
Start now to make the Touring Car or any
other typeyou may select, your own.

Soon you will have it to drive arfywhere
you want to go camping visiting picnick-
ing or to your work.

Under the terms of the Ford Weekly Pur-
chasePlan you can enroll for as little as $5.

We will deposit your payments in a local
bank at interest. You can add a little every
week. Soon the paymentsplus the interest,
will make the car yours.

You will be surprised how little time it
really takes to get a Ford after you makethe
start. Don't put it off Enroll today. Come
in and let us give you full particulars "

ivrmkAj--.
--Lw,t!, y

Stokes Motor Co.

Phone636
Big Sprinff' Texas

jgj . K't
S& E
jdfif

unmG

No better guide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed than child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you
throughthe mostcareful and
sanitaryhandling.
Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267
JACK WILLCOX

- i
-

The National Bonfire
Fire loss in Kansas for 1022 was

19.17 per capita, nearly twice na-
tional average of SJ.7.1 rr .nn;tj T . , w j.., v.uiik,u,
Great Brintain's loss per capita was1 fires
72

-

a

The question often raised rocord8 of National Board office
the reason for higher lower fire1 loss paid on

in cities The, result every town in the
in the figures we have' United States has history

The Nutional Board of Fire Under-
writers has for years been
uaia every fire reported by a
siock nre insurance company in the
United States.

The Nutional Board has nothing to
do making rates in any way

the affair;, of
simply collects and

facts fires
and makes this information available
for any person in the country.

The result the making of
fire rates nofa matter

guesswork. If KansasCity per-
mits greater fire, hazards within its

.c,i

borders than doesOmaha or Chicago,
its insurance rates will be higher
than cities which eliminate to the
greatest extent the nnsih;iw

No fire too smnii ..

is as to tnt
or if an insurance is it.

insurance rates different ' is that
and foregoing its fire

collecting
on loss

with or
operating insurance
companies. It
compiles irrefutable on

is that
insurance is

of

is n..

any rrilS.!!!!!?'- -
provisions for fighting fire, includ,

water systems,fire departments,
etc.

city and every assistant nffnrH
fire departments of city officials in
pointing out to better protect
the city with the idea of

and reducing rates. .

With such assUtanceoffered, it is

12.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as eecond class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress, Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, August 24, 1923

Ai the Editor Sees It
Here is something for President

Coolidge to look into, if he desires
to do country a signnl service.

When wheat and corn nre ripe and
ready for mnrket the price is forced
down by the board of trndc gamblers
in foodstuffs.

When the farmer has sold his
wheat and his corn, and the gam-

blers nre in control of it, the price
gopq up again.

Somebody makes a mint of monev,
r.ut of the fluctuations in price, but, tails. 1

in the who rni-e- s the ou are expected to 5, Re
wheat and the corn. The profits go member difficulties onlv
into the pockets of the gambler who! made to overcome
manipulate the prices.

Mr. Coolidge can do nothing bet-

ter during his term of office to launch
and conduct a campaign to put an
end to gambling in the nccc-iti-cs

of life.

Those grasping oil refiners who
adopted a "dog in the manger" and
voted to close down their refineries
for a month rather than reduce the
price of gasoline have started some-
thing something they would now
like to stop, but apparently can not.

The governors of several states
have entered the game and arc ar-
ranging to sell gasoline at greatly
reducedprices, securingthe gasfrom
independent refineries.

The governors would do well to
go to even greater lengths. They
should establish state filling stations
as permnnent institutions, thereby
protecting the consumersfrom gaso-
line pirates who know only the law
of gouge.

Sometimes we hear people com-
plain bitterly over conditions that
prevail in this country. But com-
plaining is all that a majority of
them ever do.

Conditions are just what we make
them, or allow them to be made. I " . a vut v UJ.J.U1U

does no because four years
I will you

do because
don't You look- -

who unwilling or a JD
i . . I

snuuiu complain.

Of late people have been endeavor
ing to accomplish the feat swim
ming . .e English channel. A few
have succeeded.

But what have they gained? Of
what good is U humanity?

True, they received a few lines
the newspapers a day. They may
also strut around and be at
by the morbidly curious. Or per-
haps they will be able get
in a dime museum or third-rat- e

side show.
Beyond their splendidstrength

and endurance has been wasted.
If God had intended swim

the ocean He would have provided
numanity with fins.

Occasionallywe hear of men who
never use harsh to their fam
ilies.

their wives any--
ining latter desire.

They dictate, or seek to
their actions in any

They are not stingy, neither are
they spendthrifts

They are model husbands.
They are also

Are You Willing to Pay the
of Succeit?

Somebody has said, "Success
comes in cans; failures cant's." I
have a clipping on my desk I don't
know who is the author which
as follows:

"Successis sold in the open mar-
ket. You can buy it can buy it
any man can buy it who is willing

pay the price for it. Are you will-
ing to pay the price? How much

can you stand? How
uiucii oruising can take?the answer. recorded. Not onlv that. W. !, lorn? v .'..., . Ho

-
National Board su '' '" Ll. .7"," ,' " " '" lne Iace

- jw v.t,j .bjr v j ""'wucfli

...

mg

the

j

to

Huve the nerve to
that averageman

how
eliminating

never

way.

wouiu never drenm f i.ii -

- Have you the persistenceto
vrywiK auer repeated failure? r.nn
you cut luxuries? Can vou doThis work ,..

done gratis to the
I

without things that consider

fires

-
i..-.- ... yU Keep

mind steadily .on single object
you are pursuing, resisting all temp-
tations divide your attention?
Are you strong the finish as wellns niiielf nf .i.-- ii

a marvel that so many cities fail, to! And all this reminds me twelveavail themselvesof it and continue rules of success that I read Inyear after year to pile up staggering church paper nearly thirty --yeS"re ,0Me8, I 8 "P'ed down on an old aheet oi
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Abilene

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

Will be In Big Spring ech Sat-

urday August. Away dur-

ing September, taking

foolscap at the time, and have kept
fit.nr cinnn Thn tinnrlincr ift fiimDlV

"Twelve Rules from the President of
the London Chamber of Commejxe."
Who that "President of the London
Chamber of Commerce" was I don't

but of course he was a
man of distinguished successor

he would not have occupied that
position. Here arc his twelve rules
which I harre never seen published
in any book or paper for about thirty
years now, but which I think ex-

ceedingly good:
"1. Have a definite aim. Go

Straight for it. 3. Master all de--

Always know more than
it t farmer know.

that are
be

that

never

m,

6. Treat fail
ures as stepping-stone- s to further
efforts. 7. Never put your hand out
fnrther than you can draw it back.
8. At times be bold: always prudent.
8. 'Men say.' What do they say?
Let them say. 10. Make good use
of other men's brains. 11. Listen
well, answer cautiously, decide
promptly. 12. Preserve by all
meansyour power: 'A sound in
a sound body.' " Clarence Poe, in
The ProgressiveFarmer.

For GoodnessSakel
BUY HOME MADE CANDY

35c lb.
LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

Saturday Only

What Will Your Boy. and Girl. Make
of Themielvet ?

"Are you going to college ?"
This question was recently nsked

a young man who had just completed
his high school course with a good
record and who is prepared to enter
either his state university or his
state college of agriculturewith full
credits for the freshman class. With-
out a moment's hesitation he replied:
"No, sir! I'm going to work. It takes
a lot of money for a fellow to get on

UJ apcuu
Complaining in college."

no attention is paid to it. "What work do?" he was
Action would good, ac-- flsked.

tion produces results. "I know. see, I'm
People are to act ,nK now."

tj noi
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to

in
for

stared

to a job
in a

men

words

They deny
me

control

dead.

Price
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reads
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dis-
couragement

run
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you
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keep on

out
others
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to
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of

of

In

know, busi-

ness

2.

mind

eood.

"What kind of a job are vou look- -

ing for?" was the next, question.
He had become more serious but

was not prepared for the next ques-
tion.

"Why, anything 1 can get, if it
pays enough."

"What can you do? What
what training, have you

had?"
Further questions brought out the

fact that this boy's parents had not
asked or encouragedhim to prepare
for any definite lifework, and that
only in the most vague way did he
himself have any predilection or
leaning toward any specific occupa-
tion, vocation, business, or profes-
sion. His one ambition is to "get a
job." Without an engine, sail, rud-
der, or compass,he is chafing to em-
bark upon the sea of life with no
chart and no chosen port.

And so it is with thousands of
young men and women from one to
the other end of our Southland.
Their greatest life problem, if they
but knew it, is to find themselves,to
have a definite inpurpose life, and
to prepare for its attainment. When
boys or girls can be brought to th
point of seriously considering their
future and decide upon some definite
lifework, they are nrenarincto n1vn
their greatestproblem, that of decid--
ing wnat they will make of them
selves The ProgressiveFarmer.

FLOOR COVERINGS
We can furnish you the best In

floor coverings at rpnsnnnu
We especially wish you to call and
examine our Gold Seal Congoleum
art squares 9X12 and on-- u
Axminister Rugs. W. R. Purser &
Sons.

For R-- it
A house, kitchenette, bath,

furnished for light housekeeping.
Also 2 nicely furnished rooms forlight housekeeping. Phone 55.

Sub""bo for Fort Worth Record.
Delivered daily and Sunday

35 centsa week
$1.00 a mnntt.

JIggs & Maggie begips next Sunday.
""vwuaii; BliOPPE

Eye GIa..e. ,d Spectacle.
If it's trouble with your eyessee

Willie, graduatein) .ut....j .
cian. Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co

A3A
optional

markable.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, pAJ
BANKHEAD HIGHWAY GARAl

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Advice

"

Worth Heeding

"Pay for what get

what you pay for'

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING,

The Best to Buy and Sell

Freeeman'sCash Gar
I can tare you money by contracting repair work. I villi

your car. tell vou iuit wh.t l.k. J .. ...:n .... t t I- - - - .ww. wuu ri will COIl SflBn on the car.
I mtrt flniHw h. ...1 & tt .... ... ... ., wnai i nave spent the bet prt ol n;Wand expect to be on the job when "Gabriel Blow. Hii Hool

Freeman'sCashGarage& Used CarExd

LOCATED IN THE OLD DODGE AND BUILDING

ON EAST SECOND STREET

Cotton Leaf Worm
Cotton foliage is attacked by many

insects, some of which are of small
importance, while others, such as the
leaf worm, "beetles." and irrnhnn.
pers often becomea serious menace
to the crop.

At this season of the year the leaf
worm, commonly known as the cot-
ton army worm, is its ap-
pearance. The worms are of various
colors, some being yellowish green,
without any prominent stripes,
others have a black stripe down the
back with a fine yellow stripe in
the center. When full grown the
larvae web one or two
leaves to form a cocoon. These
worms attack only cotton and do not
enter the irround to nniut Un,.
cultivation and destruction of weeds
are useless as u control measure.

When the worms appear late in
the season,the resultingdefoliation is
often beneficial. n it ran.n. i,
fruit to ripen more quickly and cuts
u" ine Jood supply of the weevil.

The leaf worms are appearing
early enough this seasonto inflict
seriousdamage,especially to the late
cotton. It will probably be

i majority of cases to dust the
cotton with nowHiml nK.n.t.
lead at the rate of from four to six
poundsper acre, depending upon the
size of the plants. The poison should
be applied early in the morning
while the leaves are still wet with
dew. Application may be made by
the pole and bag method or by the
use of one of the numerous dusting
machine now on the market This
poison will be effective against any
other leaf eating insects of cotton.

arsenate (arsenate of
Hme) has been used with successas
a poison for leaf worms. It is hard
to get this poison but if it
ca i!eJBtoained it will be much
cheaper than the arsenateof lead.
It is of BUch tcvlum l,nt ft I. 1,t.l
Impossibleto make it dust through a
bag and can only be applied effi-
ciently with a dusting machine.
Under no circumstancesshould Lon--
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LYRIC in

Big
August 27-2- 8

BETTY COMPSON and CONWAY TEARLE
in "The Rustle of Silk

August 29
AGNES AYRES andRICHARD DIX

in "Racing Hearts"
3--4

THOMAS MEIGHAN, the most popular star
in "The Ne'er Do Well"

September
MARY MILES MDNTER

in "The Drums of Fate"

ef Silt of eml Estate Under
Order of Sftle

fATE OF TEXAS,
e!

5

oy virtue of an order oi
ant of the District Court
fnnntw. Tornu. on the 9th

inimtt 1Q93 nn tho iiiricr.
Irtailfwit in xnirl rnurt nn the
rof September, l'J22, in favor
it u. &antz ana against u. A.

r.0. 893 on the uocKet oi
t, said judgment having
ferrert hv snirl nlnintiff to
OwnpI v ArtViiiT VnnHnll.
the 9th day of August A.i

U, it 2:30 o'clock p. m. levy
tie following described tract

City of Big Spring, in the
ui uuwara, state oi xexas,'
unpng to the said U. A.

IM City, being the same lot and
wiina aesenbedin judgment'

rw ui,aie, ana on tne 4tm
September, 1923, being the
"?wy oi saia montn, dc- -
enonra ot 10 oclock a. m.

vugcn p. m. at the court--r
of eaid countv. I will

Tft ..1. a .. " . . ..
wio ana sen at nublici

r Msn au the right, title
i 4 to aid property.

Big Spring. Texas, this

cmUIoward County, Texas.
m Warning of Death
Ui nrnfoln.i ti.i

,J Ws opposedto lawfully
"ent government, have just

tbonoh
" nv

on experience that
At

m rood for Banoi l

2iT Just; witnessed tho most

r5 oemonstrationof mourn--
I Jr. Utory 80raw over the
ibil .ou who was stricken
it?!? ot llfe and wh

of his people.
of

JJJ r country by all of outpt the "ds and tho agi.

?ft "toe to traitors
t00' b CaUed

KttTk. th! !on&- weq headsof

,.MADE CANDY
Lyi, lb.

y Only--.

n7.T A FULL LINE OF

GEORGE
FAVVCETT,

ALICE
tiRAOV

OAV 1
POWELL

L 7

LOIS
WILSON

Razors and blades,
ham & Philips.

ELSIE
FERGUSON.

W
ELLIOTT

OEXTER

MAY
MCAVOY

today

Cunning--

Nyals face preparations are
Clyde Fox. exclusive ane-n-t

It isn't what you know that counts
It's your ability to tell it, or make
use of it.

Nyals Mosquito Lotion will keepj
'em off. Clyde Fox, exclusive
agent.

Make tho best of what ou have.

There are others who would be glad

to get it
Hughes Ideal hair brush..Worth

twice the money Cunningham
& Philips.

Yes, American Beauty roes are1

quite attractive when our women J

are not around.

A bouncing boy arrived August

14th to brighten the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Chet Miller.

Goggles: Protect your eyes from,

the glare and dust
& Philips.

Dave Wooster arrived last Satur-

day from California to visit his

mother, Mrs. A. Wooster.

Wm. Weeg arrived Monday from

Austin for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Weeg

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam H. Brewer and

daughter and J. D. Hassell spent

Sunday with relatives in San Angelo.

O. H. Morris was here from La-me- sa

Sunday and reports crop ren-

ditions in Dawson County as being

good .

Railway men Let's talk railroad

watcheswith you. We have the best,

at the lowest prices. Clyde Fox

Jewelry & Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burgeson .1

tho first of the from

Ralls to make their home in this

city. Mr. Burgcson has accept
position as tenchor In our schools

the coming year.

For Goodnoi Sake!

BUY HOME MADE CANDY

35c lb.
LYRIC

, Only

AW tzejeParamountartists
invite you to participate.
With ParamountWeek the greatest motion picture

seasonthe world ever saw gets well underway.
You have the opportunity for a grand review of 1923's

achievementsand a pre-vie- w of the great Paramount
Picture3 coming.

CelebrateParamount Weekat your own theatreas mil-

lions have during five previousannual ParamountWeeks.

"It's ParamountWeekat your theatrenow! "

&M

ezi
FAMOUS TLAYERS L7VSKY CORrORAllON

i MiswLrn j.unun -. -- r .t . -

6-- 7

MARION in the picture
"When Was in Flower"

8

JACK HOLT
in "The Tiger's Claw"

10-1- 1

GLORIA SWANSON in her latestpicture
' '

12

in "Dark Secrets"

a

week

GET COOL WITH US CUN- -

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Rexall toilet -- oap -- 2 bars at the

price of or a Clde Fox.

F.ven a ue man can become a

fool when a prett woman is around

ITS COOLER AT OUR
& PHILIPS

If a man punchesyou on the jaw.
keep out of his way lest he punch you

on the ithcr one.

CARDS". .The little
reminder of every event. .

& Philips.

F.vc-ybod-y knows how to get rich,

hut very few people care to follow

their own advice.

I ia- - should never tell white ones.

R'ack ones stamp them more clearly

for what they are.

We nre prepared to handle the

school kids and the things they need

his year. & Philips

I N Fatherec who has been serv.

ing as special agent for the Texas
I'.ti Ry-- . with at

Pig Spring, has been promoted to

the n of chief of special agents

with at Marshall.

I'perts claim that the United

States has only a reasonable upp'v
i,f wheat and the rest of the world

excess. They at-- j
no
tribute the low wheat market to e- -

travagant statements and politics j

Watch the price of flour crawi ui

bfore another crop is raised.

J A. Smith returned last Friday

from a two weeks' vacation spent

with relatives at Lubbock. He re-

turned home by way of Clovi and

Carlsbad. N. M. and Pecos. He

states that Big Spring looks as goo.

to him as any place ho visited, and

is better from a businessstandpoint

We still contend that Howard

County should hnve
at the Fairs in the north and

the Fairs that are
east as well as at
U be held in Toxas this fall. Tho

good land of our section
Ts priced so that mnnv

new homo builders can bo attracted

to the Big Spring country if we

show them wc can deliver tho goods.

ITCH. . .THE CURE. . ASK US

'" " I, J 1-- r'-;s

' '

SIGRIO

Nyals Tonic Bitters with iron will
make you feel better. Clyde Fox.

New rouge (becoming to any com-

plexion) . & Philip.

If you do not allow business to
f'lll down ou will not have to wait
for it to pick up.

And the ship of state moves'
s.teadil on. never for a moment1
wthout a commander. I

THE ONLY PLACE ON EARTH
YOU CAN GET ONE OF MUN-ROE'- S

COCA COLAS IS . .

& PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Garrett spent
Sunday with relatives in thi- - city
enroute home from a business trip
to Dallas. by their
Mn, they left early Monday morning
for Lubbock

John Schram returned M nday
morning from enjoying a three
months' vacation. He spent two
months visiting relatives at Pitts-
burg and Erie, Pa . and other points
in the north and a month o so on

the farm near Clyde, Texas He
had a great time and is now to
buckle down nnil work awlrb- -

Mrs H B Arnold, i.ig"tcM .

Agnes nnd Nettie, and son. ("!au 1.

returned last Saturday from a 'hirty
days' visit in Corpus Christi They
made the trip in their new Dodge
car without a single mishap not
even a puncture. They mnde over
210 miles on the last lap of their
journey in home Snturdav Mr
Arnold stated they just returned n

time, as he had become tired of
nnd was thinking of go-- ,

ing to Corpus Christi to hunt for.
them.

Jim Daly and family enroute from
Dublin to California were visitors iu
Big Spring Saturdayafternoon They
are going there to mnke their future
home. Mr. Daly has sold the Dub

lin Progress, one of the best weekly
papors in Texas, and which he has
owned the past thirty-si- x years. Ho

alho sold his interest in the Stamford
Leader, so will be out of tho

game in Texas, until he re-

covers from an attack of California
fever. He is going to enter tho

newsnancr iramo in tho land of tun- -

shino nnd flowers and ho can mnko

n go of it if anyono can.

ITcrnld nds get results.
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joins the national demonstration of tlie better motion

Spring All this week ParamountPictureswill be shown

September

Cunningham,

.Saturday

September
DAVIES, stupendous

Knighthood

September

September

Prodigal Daughters
September

DOROTHY DALTON

FOUN-TAIN- .

"EVERYDAY
.Cunning-h.i-m

Cunningham

headquarters

headquarters

extraordinary

agricultural

agricultural
reasonably

Cunningham

Accompanied

"batching"

iwiarBtnawpamc

SfSr

IlFITZMA0RICFj

September19

COLLEEN MOORE
in "The Nth Commandment"

September20-2- 1

The greatestcast everassembledon the screen.. Onehundred
starsin "HOLLYWOOD" an intimate comedyof film laugh.

September22
MARY MILES MINTER and ANTONIO MORENO

in "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"
September27

ALICE BRADY
in "The

If it's Paramount Picture it's the best show in

JntUonaHemonstration

"WtolM.?7'
Journeynot

&che:atdonhoropo

m

pictures

town

T,0r;htfwelre

NFECTIONERY

CONFECTIONERY

CUNNINGHAM

Leopardess"

want good

Tot Hatch left last Friday evening
for a visit in Galveston ,

Pierrette face powder... Ahk any
jlirl ..Cunningham Philip.

Anbi)dy can be a nail fellow well
met, provided he ha .none enough
to induce the people to meet him.

WonK properly grouped rai-- e the
standard of intelligence. When im-

properly grouped the;, raise hell.

Some people may be o" 'he roa 1 to,
hell, bu- - it' doubtful if the;, ever
get there Th dev'I doesn't want
them

Your auto should have he best oil

made Western Motor oil will fill
the bill Get it from us. BANK-H- E

D GARAGE. 30-t- f

We note that our old friend A E

P i . i to be "straw bo.-.-,- of car
No 1 of the Abilene Trade Tour

.1 here Fruiav . Augu-- t 1 Itr.

ha-- r on John M m hMnk- - farm
-- I, r'r vi-- of Big Spr rg was turned
c. er by a high wind which ushered
,, - ;. h rain n' h - " .it e Monday
evening At Mr. Dunagan's place
-e- a-i. the wind p.i keti up a garage
, i (,.rc it to piei.M and left the
i.u'i m. bi'e undamage1

Mr and Mrs. L M.idi-o- n of
this city and Mrs. M W Madison and
-- on, 1 ouie, of C,iahn-- returned
last Friday from an aut trip to
I!r me Mr Mndi' n reports crop.--,
i r, Poke County and aiong the route
suffering for. the want of rain He;
avs Howard County crops are better

than those fqund elsewhere

E L Fohee, rep-eenti-
ng Austin j

College, of Sherman,Texas, has beeni
in the city working among the high,
school graduatesand ther parents.
Mr Foshee is working in connection
with the campaign which Austin
College is putting on at tin- - time to

commemorate the 75th anniversary.

of its founding in 1U. It is thej
exportation, Mr. Foshee says, that(
th.- - "Diamond Jubilee Year' is to he

the banner year of the College in

every respect, including attendance,
athletics, and all student activities.
The alumni and former student are
cooperating actively with the College

authorities to bring this about.
Among tho former students from this
city are: B. E, Autry, J-- J. Hnir,
M. B. Hair, W. C. Hair, L. S.

TV X
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Methodiit Junior League
Sunday. August 2), 1023.
Song.
Leader Adell Thomas.
Bible Leson Palm o.i.
Prayer Mrs. Hardy.
Song
Recitation Marcella King.
The Man who becamea hunter ot

souls Patrabelle Reeves.
Song -- - Je-- u Called Them

Aubrey Davis.
The woman who did an unheard OJt

tlvng Jimmie Reaves
MisMon SudyMar Burns.
Memory Verse

Verilv I sa unto you except ye bo
converted.

And become as little children, yo
shall not enter the kingdom of
Heaven

For Goodness Sake!

Bl" HOME M DE CANDY
35c lb.

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY
Saturday Only

Presbyterian Notes

We will have our Sabbath school
at the regular hour, 9 15 a. m. in
the Presbyterian Church. And at It
a m will be our morning hour wor-h'-p

at which I'ine the pastor will
-- peak on "Certainties in Religion."

The Chri-fa- n Endeavor society
will nue' i' 7pm for th. r regular
Sundav ev-'ii- ng program Put therl
will p..t be anv preaching service in

the Chuich on account
of the Baptist meeting that is under
way in the big tabernacle.

For Goodness Sake!

BUY HOME MADE CANDY
35c lb.

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY
Saturday Only

Bridge Club Notes
The Wednesdaj I!i .dge Club was

delightfully entertained last week by

Mrs H G. Whitney.
This was a morning party and the

games were enjoyed by four tables
of players. Mrs. Frank Pool made

visitors high score and Mrs. S. D.

Ford made club score.
Dainty refreshments in two courses

were served nt tho close of play.

Chas. Morris arrived the first of
tho week from Moran nnd expects to
be hero from now on to buy cotton.

Paint in small enns for any
Cunningham & Philips.

M...CUN. ..CUNNINGHAM & rniuu -- .

PHILIPS, Herald want ads get good results.
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Endeavor News
Sunday the Christian Endeavorof

the Christinn Chnrch met to have
their mcetinp but I am norry to fay
we did not have the crowd we should
have had.

Some of the Endeavorers say
they came but no one a. there so
they did not stay. If you hannen
to pet there a few minutes aheadof factory

I

time don t leave, will' "Farmersstay some one advertising is a field
come in a short time. I know the, that is ;ust being opened. I hne
weather is not as we would like for known rf farmers driving ten miles
it 10 dc t let tnat keep you to market his eed when his
awny. The hot weather won't hurt
you if you shine for Jesus.

Sundnywe will meet atour regular
time When'' Seven oclock sharp.
Don't forjret where. First Christian

w through
business i

Churrh. is leader? Earh sbniiM Uv. .
Dorothy Drown you she brand of and own
has ji pood progTam. For beinfir'ery. Think it over." nrntrm.eJwnl-'- -

i . , ... -- i

around uncn sne matle it out, J

know The topic is lesson in school
pra ors. )

If you don't know how to nrav.
come and find out.
how to prnv

of

out
it

,t ho

11 ns

our ...
its

me A

If do rivals. Thev (prAi., tn A

help thoe. nnimotics bv trrttinr intmthnr of.v.. .!. t. . ... . . . " "in i is nomine jikoiRT'nt .Liner, according to Forbes
helping else. o prominent citiren

at Sunday evening1Minn. nr- lis in a forcible
" "" .,wu ' " '' l i 'i me

... Kfi 'omntnintr of the uriro! they a
proRram. so be on time.

Prnnrfr 1 Un VJ r.:i , .

Sell
Gasoline

mous
and

ofi
man--

turn and
Mat

come and ci'v.

We

" - - """ iimsnen, a (rcmio-- i
m r- - ' S Paul nro.e and statedand ,nn, .i.- - . t . ,

In order to a growing pat-
ronage we have installed an addi-
tional pump for our filling station;
and sell Texas Company gaso-
line and lube. Wo will continue to

Good Gulf Gasoline as in
the past.

This additional pumping station
enable us wait on twice ns many

patrons ns heretofore, so remember
to drop in our place when in need of
gasoline lube. We handle the
kind you best.

THE BANKHEAD GARAGE,
on the Bankhead Highway
Lester & Son, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas.

Senior Christian Endeavor Program.
August 20, 1923.
Subject: Lessons in the School

of Prayer.
Aim: To Show the Significance

of the Prayer our Lord Taught His
Disciples to Pray.

Leader Dorothy H. Brown.
Song: 265, Sweet Hour of Prayer.
Song: 15, I Need Thee Every

Hour.
Prayer Marion Purser.
Song: 107, the World

Jesus in You.
Scripture: Matt. 6:9-1- 3

Chas. Dunn.
Talk: Lords Prayer

Ruth
Talk: The First Four Petitions

Oma Maxfield
Special MusicFrank Wright.
Talk- - Lat Three Petitions

Chas. Dunn.
Open .Meeting: Some Way

which prayer has helped me.
Everybody please take part.

Special Music.
Sentence Praver Ononnrl

Helen Creath and closed by Lola
Owens.

Business President take charge
Mizpah.

Notice To DeMolays

in

All are urged to be nt
regular Tuesday, August
28th at 7:.'l0 p. m. Important busi
ness. Johnson,M. C
Rogers Hefley, Scribe.

Lodge Pin Lost
A round, gold, lodge emblem pin

U A. to O. R. C. was lost Sundnv
Finder please return to Herald office

W. L. Lemmons, sheriff of Glass
cock County, was here Monday
states that they had some spotted
showers northwest of Garden City
bunday, but the county as a
whole would appreciate a good gen-
eral rain.

The following marriage licenses
have been issued recently at the
county clerk's office: W. H. Incram
and Alma Holden; Paul L.
ker and Miss Mabel Hamilton, Earl
Maddox and Miss Louise Ragland.

Keep our on the
Shoppe Advertisement.

Cut Flowers
For all occasions
Phone260 or 261

Mrs. Chas. Eberley

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING

Housewiring and Supplies
First Class Plumbing Work

all kind of supplies
L. E .Coleman,Manager

Phone51 Spring, Texas

mm

Progren In Farm Adi
"I am interested in one develop-

ment as look over the papers,
that is the increasing number
advertisements from the farmer.
Ifalf page and even pnge announce-
ments of form public sales are re-
placing the poster so lone ued. I

av the results arc more ntis--

(ion corn
.i'rr.rr wanted and would have

bought had known it.
"Tho farmer find that he can

his Roods ndvertisincr
profitably as any other man

Who Miss farm
I assure poods station--)

firmer in Lake Wilson Point

Burying Hatchet
Minrenpolis and St nm tn.
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Knmo seven very
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want'" '.. isk. "What -- hai; name
the un.Ud city?"

The gentleman from Minnrnnnlis
aro-- e and after considerable think
ing, said. "I would name it Minne
haha Minne' for Minneapolis and
'Ha! Hal' for St Paul."The Chris-
tian Register (Boston).

Oh, Wonderful Horse
O. horse, you are n wonderful

thing; no buttons to push, no horn
to honk; you start yourself, no clutch
to slip, no spark to miss; no gearsto
strip; no license buying every year,
v.nn piates to screw on front and
rear; no gas bills climbine un nnrb
day; no speed cop chugging in your
rear, yelling summons in your ear.

"Your inner tubes are nil 0. K.
and thank the Lord they'll stay that
way; your spark plugs never miss and
fuss; your motor never makes us
cuss. Your frame is good for many
n mile, your bodv nnvor nh
style. Your wants are few and easy
met, youve something on the autoyet" Literary Digest.

Sergeant, Do Your Dut
He was on sentry duty for the

iirsi me. An officer approached.
"Halt, who goes there?" he

shouted.
"Officer of the day." And the

officer continued his round. But
he hadn't gone far when the sentry

Ullu aK"'n. "Halt, who goes
there?"

The officer halted and Ipoked back
furiously.

"What's the idea." he snarled,
halting me twice like this? What's

the idea?"
"Never you mind about the idea'"

said the sentry. "My orders is to
call 'Half three times, and then
shoot." Tit-Bit- s.

Tolerance de Luxe
The wit or wag who got away with

the following bit of humor gives our
idea of tolerance de luxe, ne plus
ultra, nd infinitum, and e pluribus
unum.

Snys the aforesaid wag: "My idea
of tolerance is a baseball game be-
tween the Ku Klux and the Knights
of Columbus with a degro umpire,
and the proceedsof the game for the
benefit of the Jewish Relief Fund."
Texas Highway Magazine.

All, All Alone
She "Oh, I wish that I could find

some place where I could be cut off
entirely irom the rest of the world."

xie iry a telephonebooth."

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. flHr,. ,i
children returned Saturday from a-- u wVeK tnp through South and
bast Texas and are L'rcnt
for the Big Spring country than ever
before. Dr. Collins states that dur-
ing the entire trip he didn't see any
v.ii iuv iooks as good as the crops
in Howard .County.

Chas. Vines has had his home on
Goliad completely overhauled and
remodeled. The housp k
areoplane bungalow and is an

attractive and convmnH
arranged residence.

Mrs. Felton Smith ami ,.kii,i,..- VlUIUItllwho have been the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton,
have returned to their home at
Breckenridge.

That horseman who sayg "a car
doesn't quiver with affection under
the touch of your hand," knows lit-
tle about jitneys Associated Edi-
tors (Chicago.)

R. L. Price left Monday afternoon
In his automobile for a businesstrip
to Abilene,

i
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SUITS
at prices

that range
from $24.75

to $165

Wool Frocks
at $15 to $fy

They're of fine quality poiret
twills and serges in straight line
or the ever popular coat styles.

Some are plain tailored while-other- s

are trimmed with braid or
embroidery in self or bright con-
trasting colors.

Special values are featured at
$12.50, $15 to $29.75; othersrange
upward to $65.

First on Your

ShoppingList
Before you seleetyour Autumn

wardrobe we urge you to step
into our corset departmentand
let our corsetiere fit you in a new
Modart.

Tn fact, it is highly important,
if you wish to achieve the new
silhouette, that you wear a prop-
erly designedcorset,fitted to give
thnt smart flat back so necessary
to the mode of the moment.

Our new Modart models are
many ounces lighter and much
more comfcrtable than any corset
you have ever worn. Yet they
are so cleverly designedthat they
support the figure snugly and
give charming expression to the
wearer'sgraceful lines.

Priced $3.50 upward.

Model, H&W and Nature's
Rival Brassieres in a variety of
styles at 59c to $3.50 each.

PHONE

400

Leaders in our line.
Shoppe.

Tllll Will.: n..... iFiwuuBuii oi oianton was a
visitor here Wednesday.

Chocolate

Just received a big shipment of
canaies. Chocolate Shoppe.

J. W. Dougherty arrived Monday
from Parker County to look nftnr
property interestsin this section.

We put the smile of satisfaction
on your countenance. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Chas. W. Jones has signed up to
accompany Stanton'o band to the
Tech Jubilee at Lubbock, Aug. 28th.

Dr. A. N, Hurkrider and family
enroute from Cloudcroft to their
home at Rangerwere greeting old
time friends here Thursday,

"

oApparelin Smart, alSerw

--Each daysexpress for the past week hasbrought us some,
thing "new" and while our Fall stocks are far from being
complete there are still many, manynew(things to be seen
in every departmentof the store andwe're anxiousfor you
to seethem.

The New Frocks The clS(erw Suits
While thereare no radi-

cal style changes in the
now Frocks there are lit-

tle toucheshere and there
that make them 'differ-
ent.'

There are quite a few
attractivestyles fashioned
of excellent quality can-

ton crepe, satin, crepe
back vntin or othiT crepe
materials.

Stiaijiht line or norl
drapi'd stales with trim-
mings of lace, heads or
embroidery. Plenls also
play an important part;
some are pleated from
collar to hem while others
feature pleated panels or
even skirts that are en-

tirely pleated.

Navy and black are the
leading colors but several
new ones are shown in
new shadesof brown.

Bananas.'

Fanny

bnappy
onoppe.

Come

The costvjme suits
arc perfectly wonderful;
they fashioned of
beautiful quality ma-
terials in new shades of

and brown.
Practically of the

styles
embroidered and

have cuffs
oftimes band fur
the jacket.

Then there are suits
excellent poiret
twill navy and black;

in plain tailored
or pretty braid and em-
broidery styles.

The Coats
selection

new Coats on dis-
play in styles

like; many
them have fur collars.
Prices range from $14.75
upward to $225.

r-- ,teas?n

' ' ' ' L - II I II t

The clS(erw Footwear
In our Shoe Department you will just the style

you need to complete your fall costume.While black
satins arc the leading style, there are several smart
slippers and oxfords shown in new shades brown.

mention just a few of the many stvles now on

TUB ARABIAN A new slipper finest quality
black satin with embossed ooze trimming; it's in a cut
out patternthnt is 'different' and has the popular 15-- 8
Spanish heels and short French vamp. Priced $10.
THE ELAINE Beautiful bronze satin in crossstrappatternwith beige ooze trimming. Spanishheels
and short vamp. At $10.

THE HELENA Fieldmousckid slipper in new cut outpattern with ' beige ooze trimming; light turn soles,bpanish heels short vamp. Priced
THE SIRBN-Bl-ack satin sliper whh bfack "suede
trimming; heels and French vamp. Priced $11.50.

LIEDO Bamboo nuhuck lace oxford with tancalf trimming; light welt soles and box heels. Priced$o.o(j pair.

THE DELTA A biege calf slipper in smart one-stra-p
pattern with nickle buckle. This style has lightsolesand low rubber cappedheels. Priced $7 pair.

h SPer XfI?S1 that rftnpe in Price fr$4.5)5 to in let showus them to you- -you'll be under no obligation to buy.

Hear, 'Yes, We Have No
on our Edison. Chocolate Shoppe.

Miss Rosson of Cullman,
Ga., is the gnest of Miss Spencer
Leatherwood.

Best line of 6 cent sellers in town
we give Service. Chocolate

Miss Avenell Talbot lastSaturdayfrom a visit with relatives
ui, vviurenaon.

and insnect our . ai.
play casecahdv ken n- - !..
Chocolate Shoppe,

The fire departmentwas called to
the home of Tom Lalif .i.street, early Sunday afternoon and

-- wmeuoii pf thathome.

nmuxmKmmm fM-,- i,C ulMh. J

new

are
soft

grey

all
dressier nre elabor-
ately

collars, and
a of on
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There's a big
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that you're
sure to of

find
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play.
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and
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and
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Cigars that are kept right
olate Shoppe.

W. G. Murray of Abernathy en-"5- J"

,to Cok County to purchaso
", mniDs visited Mr. and Mrs. L.

. au here Tuesday.

T. H. Johnson ritnrniil Thnnn,,
".urning irom a business trip to

ibco and Eastland. He. reports
crops in Eastland County hard hit
--J "IB uiuuii),

..,Mr' and M". V. H. Flewellen,
Miss Mary Johnsonand Eb Hatch re-
turned Wednesday from a iishlng
trip on SprineCrooV ... auAandrP0rt ne time and plenty
v inn.

Millinery MUII. e. k
display at 806 Jokwwm S, MRS.
GEO, C, CARTER. 4-t- f.

FB0CK8

at pricei

that range
from $15 b

$117

SATINS

Fashion njs Satin for M
able Frocks and simultaifi

this store presents them to J
Here they are the newest I

and weaves. You will w
least one Satin frock in youri

robe and we know you ei

no finer selection anrwkt--

one more reasonablypricelH

are fine quality satins at $2J

$2.98 yard.

Then there are rich creptli

satins in the popular fall

at $4.98 yard.

The ever popularCanton en

m navy, black and new Ml
at $3.25 to $4 yard.

Forty inch Radio CnpJ

iichvjt Wflglll iiiuii'iiai, 'u "
navy and gray at $4.25 yari

RoshanaraCrepe in black

brown at $4.79 yard

Bemitifnl brocadedVelTttll

Crepes in rich fall colorinri

$9 and $9.25 yard.

cIS(ew Trimtninp

No doubt you have beenj

inn olinnt tlin new trimBB!

..3 l...... .JM!.Ail 4h0ffl flfl
HHU HUVe UU1U1II-- mi. -- -

adorable frock or coat, why'

- naff fnave some on your " --

thingsT "Why not come in im

tne new ones nerei '
suggest many easy wayi W

and dispvonr ne.w costumes
are now complete.

gilbert MFishpr Cn
Choc--

400

We specialize on mitt !

olate Shoppe.

... . .... vW
Mfss Lena rncu -- -

i i n, nif? Spn8,
veacner ... -
has beentendered ",
schools.

PHONB

Triih.
iT,wi riwnv your r-- ...

t.i-- !.. -- .l

.

paint anu u.g -
. i 1.- -J voO
npc near bb u ....

we are not badly misUken

enjoy good times this l

Mr, ana wn. w' I" . nl
turned last week ."""l
and visit with relatM
and report a uei.- -

4.or8.RootHo
uew - r- - a

nfurked house. '
L. M.GARY, 205 NoW
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VAMTA

GuarantyFund Bank

Big Spring,

Discount, . . . . WWO.oo
aReil Estate it.ozo.uu

7.296.50
jrestocK ...- - '

rtrt
House and Hxtures . V.UUU.UU

& Assts. in Guaranty Fund 1 9,887.46

5fj 75,804.79

$586,195.30

Texas

Profits

You Can Get

You We are at All Times to

Our

""Vi

LIABILITIES

35,000.00

Dividend,

486,245.81

Money Where Accommodations

Them. prepared

CustomersAccommodations.

he confidenceof people any Bank is shown

jy their patronage said confidenceis shown in

nir as have largest number of de
bitors, also largestamountof individual deposits

if any Bank in Howard County.

foiafStf ServiceDo Your Banking Business

fe 4 Interest on Time Deposits

Safety Deposit
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Texas,

IHtilfiSHI2&attll2i

irst StateBank

Capital $ 35,000.00
Certified Surplus Earned

June 30, 1923
Borrowed Money NONE

JepositYour

Need Grant

the

we the

and
With Us.

Call and

Omenta

ing project completed.
Austin 205 counties report tax

valuations with decreases of $18,-722,00- 0.

Luling New ice plant to be
erected at once, to have 10 tons
daily capacity.

Vernon Raising of grapes on
large scale to be started m Wilbar-
ger County.

Houston Building permits for
first seven months of 1923 totaled
$12,034,243.

Fort Worth 15 acres to be im

proved and added to Forrest Park.
Van Alstyne Cotton gin in

Merilee district being repaired to
handle fall crop

Greenville Chamber of Com-

merce raising funds for erection of

$1,000,000 cotton mill.
Ballingcr Record cotton crop

anticipated throughout district.
Dallas $25,000 appropriated

for surveying proposed $50,000,000
water reservoir site.

Megargel Constantin interests
f AMAMf 1 OnO-li- rtnnn(itv rftflnnrV

modern

Kansas
Six hundred farmerswill be com-

pelled to leave the southwest section
Of Kansas next autumn under pres
sure of debts and discouragement,

to F. A. Jones, of Wright,
Ford County. Of these farmers and

.their hardships, says in a letter
to a prominent stateofficial of Kan
sas;

"All are brqjce and discouraged.
AH are worthy, industrious and wil-

ling to work as long as they can
ft. If you know of any poorhouhe

or' other chnrtible Institutions un-

filled, put in out, so they can get
their families housed before snow

flies."

On Short Notice
L'areo or small orders filled, day

or .night. For all kinds of best cut
flowers or funeral offerings any
dMtltm. GUY TAMSITT. Phone
448. ' 40-4t--

W would like to swap ' theBe

kown for gwi W general rain

. ,r.

Big Spring, Friday, August 24, 1923 By Jordan& Haydcn

. .

Undivided 26,449.49
. . 3,500.00

$586,195.30
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Boxes

uith most of lack

was made from

"It It Time To Milk"
H is of record thnt 01100 upon a,

time an Inhman stole ii watch and,
n Dutchninn stole n cow. Both were
caught and lodged jail in adjoin-in- n

cells. Time pns-e-d slowly and
became tiresome under the condi-
tions

To break the monotony and to
twit the Iiishman. the Dutchman'

"Pat. nt time it is," and,
chmm of his nalionnlity, Pat
riplnd "It i? toime to milk."

It legend that there came n time
in tin iv of Denmark when, as
n nation, poerty and seemingly

indehtidness started
her n the fact when the one great
proli'i m wn. that of restoring na-

tional suluc
Then i tva' thnt Denmark

it wn tinu to milk, and f om that,
day to this Henmnik h.43 advanced
in p o j 1 v until he lanks among'
the lnhit countries per cnpita and
as the mot noted producer of dairy
products.

Such is the significance of Pat's
reply, "It is toime to milk," applied
to nation.

is no secret thnt in the early
days of Wisconsin wheat was grown
continuously year after year until
wheat would no longer grow profit-
ably, nor would any other farm crop.

The question of what to do arose
and the reply was, "It time to
milk."

Recently, in an addressto bankers,
the head of the Federal ReserveBank
of the Northwest made thestatement'
that in Wisconsin there wns not one
of the 990 banks delinquent, and1
thnt they had sent more than $50,-000,0-

into the Chicago district dur-

ing the year pnst ; and this during a
period when states that were practic--'
ing other forms of agriculture almost
to the exclusion of dairying were
clamoring for credit.

Such is the significance of Pat's
"It is toime to milk," applied

to states.
A community in North Dakota re

cently experienced its sixth con
crop failure. One crop fail

ii!

ure would ordinarly suffice to dis-

courage most sections, but not the
stout-hearte-d men this commun-
ity, because:

In the early days of crop failures,
when the inevitable question of what

to do was propounded, some one
said, "It is time to milk," and in the
year just to the average
gross income from 17 farms in the
crop failure district was S2,32r 81

Qirnnrto hi. it m.'iv een. t hese men.
TO under the ort conditions,

j enjoyed greater piosperity than their
What Ii Success? 'fellow farmers in sections of the

What is success? And whenever I state that had bumper farm crops,
am asked this question, I always such is the significance of Pat's
think of Canon Farrar's declaration: reply, "It is toime to milk," as it

"There is only one failure possible applies to communities,
in life and that is not to be true to John W. Newman, former Com-th-e

best one knows." '

missioner of Agriculture of Ken- -

Conversely we may say, the only tucky, hns eight farms operated by

true success consists in being true to tenants. During the war the price

the we know the best we know 0f tobacco was high and these ten- -

in our werk and in our conduct. This ant, specialized to the extreme in

sort of successis within the reach of growing the weed. Mr. Newmnnl

everybody. It doesn't depend on say8 they profited to the extent that'
irenius or natural ability. It is just, pnch of them became worth from

a of resolutely, persistently, $,000 to $5,000. But, a little later,
and unceasingly making the best ofWnen the price of tobacco dropped,

our opportunities as they come to us. they lost all they had made and began

The only renl success,like the only borrowing money from him.

real failure, is a man. "He After loaning them a total of

who fails bravely has not truly fail- -' $3,000, Mr. Newman called them to-

ed but is himself also a conqueror" gather and said, "Not another cent
To be true to the best we know in w,n I lnn you. I will place on each

our work and In our conduct that. f your farms 10 cows, 8 sows and

in short, is the one ever-ope- n road to joo chickens,and, if you can't make

success thnt anybody can travel, re- - nl0ney off the farms, you uingo-gaidles- s

of or health or talent t0el.' "
or race or creed or cplor. Somebody jn other words, he told them. "It
once tried to sell a farmer a hook ls time to milk."
on agriculture. "I don't need Continuing, Mr. Newman -- hv.

600 Farmers to Southwestern!it," answeredthe "I already "Since thnt time those tenants are

according

he

find

in

Miid,

best

know how to do a great deal better coming to me with money niMeail "t

than I do do." That is the trouble for money."
us. It is not of op- -

in

It

is

of

Such is the of Pat's have us beat a thousand ways.
portunity so much as failure to use ,t.py, "It is toime to milk," as it ap--

the opportunities thnt are really ours. ,,i,es to individuals.
Poe, in The Progressive prom every fecction of the United

Farmer States has been coming the cry that
farm cropn arc Helling below cost of

Mrs N. W. McCleskey and chil- - prmuctjon aI,a yet the individual,
dren left Thursday of last week for the communltv tj,e 8tnte or the na-- a

three weeks visit with her mother Uon th(U ,g milkinK BOOj cows, i,u,.,i-n- t

Hale Center. They will attend up productlve-
- nor,i8 lin,j Ulung

the big Jubilee at Lubbock on Aug- -
f(jr them we 8 ,)rospcri,ig.

iM 28th. Mrs. McCleskey writes Compnred wlth ,,ricei! of n ..(her

that the Hale Center country re- -
farm commo(jtjei, nnd on the .. a

reived an inch and one-ha- lf rain Inst of cogt of projuctjont tne vrCi, of

Friday night. have been a

high since the war as they were at

P MaTioTEdwards ship--!

cattle significance
tTorthmarkets,this to.-H- ojnilk,;

thoStantonwent

teimtic

decided

reply,

secutive

referred

fanning

mntter

inside

wealth

Leave farmer,

Clarence

dairy products nearly

Ship-"- !.
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The care of the depositors should be the

Safetyof the Bank
The first care of the bank should be the

Safety of Depositors
It is our care for the safety of depositors that
has earned the confidence of those whose
first care is

SAFETY !

Resources More Than $800,000.00
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First Natl Bank
The Old Reliable

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY A WARREN, Proprietora.

I Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Ua. We Please
Good Service

- CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE 4 WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

plicahle story to Texas as well
Iowa or Kentucky.

If ou can estimatehow many bales
cotton the S., Texas or even

Howard County is going to make,
significance you

The cotton crop is now in the making
and weather and crop pests the
big factors that will determine the

of the crop.

und Mrs. Chas Dublin, who
have been living in Coahomafor the
past few months, have moved to Htg

Spnng for the winter term of m hodj
Mr Dublin has' themanagement of
the Magnolia oil agency in Mig

Spring Midland Repotter

If are the opin;n that Rig
Ctfitu niiviii Kn llinn Q

RrinC N'Otir aUtO WOrK lO wi .i: i, ,,. J ,! liftlp ritv of K.ftOO nomilatlon.
BANKHEAD GARAGE, where onlv

FurtherorBUmenUareunneciiwaiy !Bt.8 work together, secure needed
first class workmen will worK conviction that of all conveniencesand improvements nnd
your car. All work eunr"l t!ineB wjtHn the memory of the pre.s-- make it the best little city its

"
Try us. . "jent generation the hour has arrived size in state.
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R SERVICE

Night, as well as day servico at the
Bankhead Garage. l-- tf

Big Springs, Texas

Parent and Teachers Mutt Work
Together

Doiothy Canfield Fislvcr says
"In common with all the rest of
America, leaning too heuvily on inii-ihin-

giving too little personality
to its jobs, we parents havf beea
leaning too heavily on schoc , for-

getting that nothing can tq the-plae- e

of personality in thnt j in ev-e-iy

other effort. Do you know what
the teachers say of us behind our
Links? I'll tell you They say.
"It's pretty hopeless trying to edu-

cate children when the people who.

need the education aie their pnrents
"Hut let me whisper something in

your ears The teachersneed educat-

ing, too! Parentsneed educating ur
to this idea, thnt the more a parent
is a teacher the better tho child's
educationwill be. And teachersneecf
education up to the idea that tho-

rnore a teacher is a parent, tho better
the education given in the school.
And that is why both parents nnd!
teachersare meeting together today.'
And so in Texas. We parentsand
teachers are getting together.

Herald want ads get fine results--
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JfpM:0P FordsonTractor
Pow F til

August 29th
on the HA YDEN FARM one mile S. E. of the city,, in the Cole & Strayhorn
Addition, we will give a Demonstrationof the FordsdrfTractor, showing the dif- -

ferent farm implementsin use such as Plows, Planters, Cultivators, Listers,'

Binders, FeedMills, Etc.

From 10:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M.
A FREE LUNCH will be served on the groundsat 12:00 o'clock. Everyone invited to come. We

will furnish FREE TRANPORTATION from our building, Corner Main and Fourth Streets,

STOKES
The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves,Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In of J. the and the to
come the and
K've or the

say, a
base its

IN MARKET

Far and Distance
632

L. E. Res. 564.
B. H. Res

in
in

BIG
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Over
Big Spring,

Can Tell

Consolidation

We have just a

"as tvilv, mo ) that read like thi
of

card

Railroads
Article Consolida-

tion

Commission
provoke

Basement Ward Building courage roads public
before Commission

CALL testimony, lawyers
would make record, upon

BIG SPRING TRANSFER Commission could
ESTES

Local Haul-
ing Office Phone

CRENSHAW, Phone
SETTLES, 435-R-.

W. CARROLL BARNETT
Office County Attorney's Office

Court House

SPRING, TEXAS

DR. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office West Texas Nat'l. Bank

Texas

Maybe Darwin
noticed headline Missouri

"Relation Pure-Bre- d Hog
to

'Twould seem to
Woman'sgreatest
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is objectionable to most of tho peo
pie served in Northwest Texas by
these properties Heretofore, as
new counties and areas have de-
veloped on the Plains m the" North-
west part of the State, the Santa Fe
and the Denver, each has construct-
ed a feeder or short line to protect
its interest in the territory. If the
Penvershould be given to the Santa
Fe, there would no longer be any in-

centive to build these short lines lor
all of the freight whether it should
go east or west by truck would have
to go out, or be brought in on the
SantaFe, if the SantaFe owned the
Denver. The Denver is now owned
by the Burlington interests, which
also own a half interest in the
Trinity & Brazos Valley. The Bur-
lington interestswant to como into
and across Texas to the Gulf and
they strenuously object to being de-

prived of the Denver and losing

Demonstration
Wednesday,

MOTOR
l

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

their outlet to the Gulf of Mexico.
It would certainly be of advantage
to Texas to have a strong system
like the Burlington come into the
state as a competitor to such prop-

erties as the Santa Fe.
The Frisco, t o Katy and the Cot-

ton Belt are parallel and competing
lines out of St. Louis and Kansas
City into Texas points. The consoli-
dation of these roads will eliminate
competition that has long existed
and wul not constitute a system
strong enough to stand up by the
side of Uie Union Pacific, the Bur-
lington, oi the Southern Pacific, or
Santa Fe That is to say, such a
ryfm v oi.id merely perpetuate the
P'oblom ' the weak road, for rates
tha ",.j oe sufficient to sustain
the Fi - ilaty-Cotto-n Celt would
bring ur '.( prosperity to the strong
ay m f the West and rates that
wou'd bring a fair return to the
strong systems would bankrupt the
weaker Belt sys
tem.

The people in the Southwest part
of TexaB are also strenuouslyopposed
to the consolidation of the San An
tonio & Aransas Pass with the
Southern Pacific.

Since Congress has commanded
that the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission prepare this plan for consoli-
dation, and since there are powerful
financial interests and political

that are opposingany modifi-
cation of the law, and since-- we do
not know what the Courts will finally
hold with reference to its constitu-
tionality, it is necessarythat we in
Texas play safe, that Is, we must
get from the Interstate Commerce
Commission as favorable a plan as
possible, for the plan put out by tho
Interstate Commerce Commission
may possibly be sustainedand under
it the railroads may consolidate in
spite of all that the opponents of
consolidation may do. That being
true, Texas is demanding of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
very radical changesin its tentative
proposal. For example, it is asking
that whatever great systems are
created west of the Mississippi river
that they shall be brought into and
across Texas; that the proposed
e uelt consolida
tion be abandoned and that these
properties be used to bring such
roads as the Union Pacific and tho
Burlington jnto Texas.

In that way existing competitioS

would be preserved and the great
systems would be interested in
Texas and would seek to develop
their Texas properties, and would
encourage the agricultural, com-
mercial, and industrial development
of the State. That wou'd be an In-

finitely betterplan than the tentative
one which would fix upon the South-
west two relatively week systems
that give no promise during this
generation of being able to compete
with , the strong systems. In fact,
we might have to look forward to
bankruptcies, receiverships, and the
unsatisfactory service attending the
financial failure of railroad com-
panies. Moreover, modification?
such as requested in the plan would
bring across Texas muoi heavier
tonnage than would be possibleunder
the tentative plan, and this would
encouragethe rapid improvement of
roadbeds, of equipment, and of ser-
vice. WALTER SPLAWN.

Let An Expert Solve Your Troubles
Ed Gray, one of the best automo-

bile mechanics in the state, has ac-
cepted fi position with the BANK-HEA- D

GARAGE, and is now ready
to serve you. If you are having
trouble with your car bring it to our
garage and let him tell you wfiat
causesthe trouble; for he knows his
businessand will tell you how it can
be corrected. Then, too, if you
want any work on vour car it will
be done by an expert and at a price
mat is reasonable. Satisfaction is
assured patrons of the BANKHEAD
ua.ka.IiJS advertisement-38-t-f.

A Thought for the Week
We are not sent into this world

to do anything into which we can
not put our hearts. Wehave cer-
tain work to do for our bread and
that is to be done strenuously; other
work to do for our delight, and that
is to be done heartilv; nplthni. ,..
be done by halves or shifts but with
a win; and what is not wnrtn ,,.,
effort is not to be done at all.
nusKin.

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at , ni,v.-- j

Garage advertisement 21-t- f-

Any dentist may pull a tooth, buthe is only successful when he ex.tracts a fee.

The henpeckedhusbandwho never
contradicts his, wife attributes his
forbearanceto wisdom.

, The Schemesfor Leveling
Possession

Schemes for taking property out
of the hands of the rich usually are
prompted by the idea that they have
more thati they needwhile other peo-
ple have less than they need. The
property which is available for dis-

tribution, however, for tho most
part, is productive property, i. e.,
property whose value consists in tho
production of a stream of goods en-
tering into general consumption. It
is an abundance of these consump-
tive goods that is of real importance,
and that depends upon the skill,
knowledge and ability with which
tne productive properties ore manag-
ed. Under the existing competitive
system property tends to increase in
the hands of tho people most com-
petent to manageit and make it nro- -
ductive, and this is desirable from'
the standpoint of the less comnetent.!
as well as of the more competent,j

Decause it increasesthe general sup--i
nly of consumablegoods. It would
be very satisfactory to have a more
eouai distribution of wealth, provid-
ed it signified that the massesof the
people were rising to the intelligence
and capabilities of the leaders, but
otherwise it would be unfortunate,
becauseproduction would be diminish
ed.

It has been shown over and over
again, iy calculations which cannot
be disputed, that an enual distribu- -
tion of the national Income would
not give every head of a family aa
much as the average skilled worker
how receives. There must be some
premium for superior service, and
when this principle is conceded the
theories for improving the common
welfare by levelling individual pos-
sessionsare all found to be illusory.

Texas Outlook,

PHONE 389
FOR fURE MILK

Wo can nnu irtni Mah nt n.."- -' mj JTWU ITHM UUH
milk from Jested cows. To further
mourn aosoiute purity wo have In-
stalled a ninrlfln. t..t. ..- - .11
foreign matter from' the milk. " Get
pure milk. From now on our price

i tenia per pint and 12
per quart. THE BIG SPRING
IMIRY eOMPAY. J. T. Pap--
nsn, Proprietor. 12

Some people claim that hell never
freezes over. But we ioa't laww
"v it never uen Utere,

CO.

Best Cold

Home-Mad- e Candies,

neys and Loose-Wile- s

colates,Alta Vista IceC

Cigars,Cigaretts andT

GET 'EM AT

Less'Confectio
BAUER BLOCK

GuyE. Long!

MASSED!
West Texas Natl B 81
Office Phone 40. R

7.05. Ladv Attendant.

BIG SPBLN0. TPJl

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUJ

F, Nice Comforw'
PHONE a

r C.I1 t 500 M- -

Mr.. G. W. WHEELER

lAMTQ T BR
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on!y ConT.rW,
OFFICE IN w'Jy
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Nil"1oL 291 .:.
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NeW Goods!
!.!.- ! n 1 nnfl vnn ! ,1 n1!l. .,1

trill are now arriving j "" j- - " - ipwu
. -- ! -- ..a moa Th fiMt tima vn :

matermi uu .. . ,, Ult-- 1U
it style,
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goods for ""

will

f hen Mentioning Groceries

' nnnecessary to inform you that our line includes only
' . nnn lintrn lrtnir stnno Innrnnfl fVinf t)inn
MST. Customersuj. ...., e -- . .- - luul w.

a on good grocerieswuen emiuauugmeir oraers to us.

Let Us Be Your Groceryman

w fL VXjaAlA.A TKfiJ

m

i i
ice is a state or mma or mma your

own business!

"" IT IS OUR BUSINESS TO

Clean. PressandAlter
1

la's and women's garmentsto their entiresatisfac--
Q. Our years of experience in the business, com- -

with our latest and most up-to-da- te machinery,
pesus to do all work in a way that pleases and
pfies the most particular person.

Give Us a Trial and Be Convinced

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone 420 114 Main Street

i Htfe to Measure Dry Cleaning and Pressing

e Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

Bi Spring,Sterling City
Sail Angelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six
3 JAMES L. MAULDIN sp---t.

GULP REFINING CO.
rtt0,ENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

i L i

Driver in any quantity to any part of city
and Faucets loaned with n orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas
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Wo mako veal loaf fresh every
day. Try a pound or two for that
picnic. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Mr. I. M. Frank Bays"AH imita-

tions arc not in vaudeylllo many

are in everyday life."

A still tongue-- may' not always
make n wiso head, but it prevents
m-,- y uNvifo from.havlnir n

MotoTdT,
made, for your auto. Bold unoer
nolMv crnarantee. Get it here
BANKHEAD GARAGE.

Advertiiing Thoughts
In recent issue o the Gulf Coast

Lumberman some keen advertising
thoughts were presented and they
were so good that we cannot help
but reprint a few of them:

"Advertising i newspaper is
merely the delivering of the adver-
tisers'.message to the readers of the
paper. If you were to telegraph
some personfor fifty dollars and you
did not get it, you wouldn't blame
me western union would you? Yet
the telegraph wire and service is

much like the tho thrIs vehicle for delivering the mes
sage nnd that is all that can be ex- -
pected of it, and the opportunity
and the service is what the advertis-
ing pays for."

"The advertiser buys an opportu-
nity to tell his story to the readers
of the paper. If U renders do not
answer, it is be iu-- e ins name or
proposition does t : appeal to them,
or becausethe ha( NOT faith
me advertise! The great benefit

comes fiom advertising is the

of of

It

in
of

mp of

of faoiable opmioni
nd- - sk is waste to keep)

t hil.I in York City' car-- on Mlmg the east when'
is the be Jewelry store inl the are In fn,J

and tin- - iep! will be Tif- -
funj's.' what h.,- - Tiffany done
" gain thi- - favorable opinion? It

- a business cats an sunposed le
met of public,, to the road, own
and sent tho public a message

eontinuoiiMv a period of
years in accoid with tht ideas that
Tiffany stand-- f.! is the confi- -

dence respect of the of steam
backed by advertisine' nothintr the

has made Tiffany famous."
"When an advertiser a paper

of established character reputa-
tion, the paper is not on trial.
it to do message.

entire burden is on

'' Nu'o-inl- i ',.s a- - supplied
wuh , ng except intelli-

gence, the driver
An advertising

medium, - the
equipped ohic'e. the man
advertise , ,t the in-

telligence for his own ndvert-sm- "
"Advertising i a college Col-

leges cannot make of e erv
m.T who to the

of
student not rest on the college
he gL s to. on the student him

advertising
a successof e ry boob merchant

Some mighty advertising
thoughts in line-u- p.

In Europe
Denison Herald: About the

that prevents war in Europe
now is the fact that nations can

chests

If

Booby,

I hit
a

a

a

cheek,
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Railways or Toll Way
Twice in interviews recently,

Henry Ford that
should a single national railroad

in plnce network
jerkwater corporations

toll the nation's
highways

says Colliers Weekly that
eenm to be ono

agency in his opinion with powers
to n system. Also
that it looks as government
would do so presently. Ford takesvery newspaper. Httitude that

that

advertis-
er."

government
mti not know that is going
tke over the railroads, in
doint: so. it be fulfilling
the prophecy in the handwriting on
the wall.

Which K very interesting.
a country o as ours,

with so great a'population depending
for its very the railroads,
it takes the simplest
economics to tho folly running
the railroads as a hundred or
spar-at- each fiirhtinc for

moulding public piofits for and nnthinn- - morel
about the oit:ei man,' It is plain that it
woman or N'ew in
which needed frnm!
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Railrond executives believe so
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may
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And

thing

much misrepresented inefficiency of
the U. S. railroad administration
during the war can compare
to the economic waste of private
management which workai
the aerageboxcar but a few months
or so out of each year

What the single national system
of railroads could and would with
rolling stock locomotives, freight
cars and passenger coaches
would be to shunt equipment around

it is most needed by reason
of seasons,just as the Pullman com-

pany keeps its sleeping cars on the
move to places where they
certain find passengers.

It is a pretty safe guess that the
American people, no matter how
much they realize the need of this
unified railroad system, will not con
sent to its formation by private in
dividuals without great restraint. To
do so would mean a trust a

hold on the nation such as
Wall street its palmiest days
never conceived.

It is an equally safe guess that the
unified railroad system is coming
sooner or later Henry Ford, him- -

not afford it. Nine years of bloouself a railroad owner, realizes that,
and gunpowder, though, does not ancI pavs sooner. Shippers, gen-see-

to be enough to extract the1 "ally tired of paying tolls to the
greed and selfishness from the con-- railroad exploiters, understand that
tinent's people. it will come and hope sooner. Like- -

Let be gentle the Euro-- ! wi,e more than ha,f of tnc public
peans. Let us in our security not Aml the other nalf wil- - sce more
forget that the neonle of Eurone clearly when the smoke screen of

are semihysterical. Their nerves propaganda by the private.
are they are assailed a railroad exploiters has mown away

thousand nameless dreadsand fears.1 Then we will
The gient war their men-- itoati of to11 wavs

mi

are

set up
bv

hae railways m- -

Fort
tal habits as well as their economic '

INVESTIGATE A REAL OIL STOVEfoundation-- . Texas is a great and
self-relia- commonwealth, but if We want you to call at our store!

our State were surrounded bv States and permit us to show you the mer-- .
...1 .1.. 1. - Aitt i 1 te rtf rt,t Rnol-'- n fllfinfr Hll 5tnVPivuui- - uviiiiiv bijumj u uiiiereot hiii- - " w Uv.n w..v v.
guage from ours, whose interests The.se are four burner stoves and,
seemed antagonistic to ours, whose they make good Call and see them
.soldiers hnd invaded our soil, or or phone 111 W. R. & Sons

soils had been invaded by our
soldiers, manv times in venis nast Editor and Minister Both Have .

if we believed our State surrounded Trouble
1 actual or potential enemies. An editor, going awiy for a vaca- -

would be as secure in our minds tion, loft his paper in charge of a
as we happen to be as things nre? minister During the minister's stay
It is certain that no European na- - m his -- anctum the following letter
tion wants war, but when trade, in- - came fiom a country subscribi- -

dustr and geography nre flux. "You know o well I paid my

when po man knows what startling sub.-crmti- to your paper the last
j developmenta day may bring forth, time I was in If I get an
lit is not unreasonable that niote such letters from you as I r -

and suspicions and misgivings should l('ived last week I will come to town
be the rule What our mighty coup- - and maul h out of
try. our secure and The minister answered:
country, has failed lamentably h "I have been trying to maul that
in having to assume a re- - thing out of the editor ten years
sponsibility toward Europe which past; and if you will really come to

our position and prestige made mor- - town and maul it out of him, then,1

allv obligatory. By helping others nlv ,car sjr t have twenty nu'mlnr.'
we might have helped ourselves. By 0f my church I will also get you to
isolating ourselveswe have seen our operate on " Exchange.
best outlet for surplus crops shrivel
gradually until we now begin to see LA BEFF TRANSFER

that, despite the assurancesof mis- - Local and Long Distance Hauling,

informed politicians we can not pros-- We go day or night Office at
perously live ourselves alone. Thomas & Welch Barber Shop on

State Press in Dallas j East Second Street

CEDAR CHESTS
We cedar to

every requirement and at pricesfrom
$.1 TiO to $36.00. Interested
us. W- - R Purser & Sons.
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Different
"Every time raise
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beating."
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Bobby, police?"

they know about brldRo?"
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Give vour- -
HorsesaChance

How are you getting more
tnillc from ysur cows or mors
pork from your h j' Isn't it by
balancingthe - raMo-- n

Then why not give your
horses the ii-i- - charK They
deserve It, anj will deliver the
results
You can
sell.p.R
I'u-ii-- .a O--

soil. mt--j i

propa-n- " jr. i I

proju.-- s - j
Two t." ,
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it., i . -- -
Call us up a i i 11 j on i j.
to feed it, arJ r.ac.u you prices.

Sold in checkerboard
bags only, by

ft cp" -iT all

iuV wj-iCvr- vou.
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JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feecl

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

yftjJsTQCKPOULTRY FEEDS Q

jtbuts Qufltititwir aw

lf Feed SUPERIOR Feedsand get results trI that you have never bad before I I

ffH IN RED CHAIN BAGS r
MNALL & LAMAR Q
j2yl Phone 271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasTjA

HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When the heatseemssuffocating and you feel your "pep" slipping
away, turn your stepstoward our heat-chasin-g parlors and find
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refreshing cold drinks re-

vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friends here.

A complete line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,
Cigars and Cigarettes.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Phone 87 J.D.BILES Big Spring
Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Spring, Texas

Corner Main and West Third Streets

ffliitrittimiri'riifa-iiiMifaiiii- .

JW8K5L

Ink

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring-- Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Loy Smith left Sunday for Sey-- Clifford Hurt returned Thursday
mour. where he hasaccenteda posi-- evening of last week from Midland,
tion and whore he expects to make wh.ero he had been to undergo an,

make you appear an ever greater his homo. His family will leave soon operation for tho removal of his ton--
l.l UI- - ln,. cilr
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for a more and less ex
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of our law
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for and at a bar

held in
some very and

were
JuBt will come of sug

no one can but
is in the fact

that it is that
a is

me courts 01 our land were
on the of

the but we
have not the that has

in that
of to

more sure and and to
the time to of

a case, it seems that we gone
in the

that be of a
very few in are

a of new
etc., until

are off the
or

yet, both and
can aiiora to seeK in our

Not that our can be
or that can be

but are
in such a mass of

red and of
that are to

the
out in to win their
case. No one seek in
a court who is

to all of
the of the and to
loss of time of the

ond
by the and by the

who at
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take any
It is to be that the bar

of the land will not
means to save time for

and
will the this a
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rich this is

will be more
for our and
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Eat the
is the

get you to eat,
the way you it and

on tap. Bar
and and

on and see us. 29-t- f

get fine
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Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!

See the Wonderful j4sssortmentvjF
Aeu) DesignsWe Have on Display

We are proud of the fact that nowhereelse in West
Texas can the equal of our line be found.

Thesegoods were bought at last year's prices, be-

fore the advance,which lately went into effect. Get
your New Rug now before the assortmentis broken.

Easy Terms If Desired!

LAMESA

High Justice
Members associations

throughout country showing
interest demands laymen

simplified
pensive rules governing
operation courts. Many

have long realized necessity
reform, association

meeting recently Beaumont,
timely, apparently

sensible suggestions offered.
what these

gestions foretell,
there encouragement

generally recognized
reform greatly needed.

originnlly based courts
England, mother country,

made progress
been made country. Instead

constantly striving make jus-
tice certain,
shorten taken dispose

have
just opposite direction. Cases

would disposed within
weeks England drag-

ged through series trials,
appeals, yearselapsebefore
they marked docket.
Only those having influence, bet-
ter influence money.

justice
courts. courts
influenced they
bought, because they hope-
lessly entangled
precedent, tape rules
procedure they forced
witness attorneys apply wearing

process order
should justice

Texas unprepared
financially fight through

courts State suffer
because various

postponements delays demanded
attorneys granted

courts f.ear another reversal
hands higher courts

they chances.
hoped

associations only
devise them.

bring about other reforms which
make courts State

man's refuge
man's haven. When

brought about there
respect courts fewer
infractions Farm
Ranch.

Beit Place
Shorty Bajrd's place

what want prepared
Chili Short

Orders always Choco-
late Candies,Cigars Tobac-
co sale. Come

Herald want results.

'f&TBVrWB'f m,iV9

The Bootlegger
Nearly everybody has it in for

the bootlegger. He is regarded a
criminal too far beneath contempt1
to slander. Yet, in spite of what can
be said of him, he has his patrons
and his customers. They sustain
him, maintain him, succor him, pro-
tect him, defend him and become
particeps criminis with him by
fusing to betray him. They stand
by him even to perjury. He gets
them into trouble by the stuff he
sells them. They get sick for him,
they pay fines for him, they die for
him. No king ever had subjects
with the aggregate of loyalty dis-
played by thoae who come under the
spell of the bootlegger, the blind
pigger. Except for them, he could
not exist a week. Except for them.
he would have to work for a living.
Except for them, their government
would save a million a year it now
spends trying to catch him. Who,
then is the worst sinner against law,
the governmentand society,the boot-
legger, he who buys from him?

Gazett Times.
now fashions do change1 A few

years ago, was the fashion for
those who wielded vitriolic pens to
inveigh against the barkeeper. We
painted him a viceregent of hell,
who came to earth with Pandora's
box crammed full of all the miseries
known to mankind to scatter and de-
stroy the joy and happiness of
humanity. We prodded him and
bound him and cast him among the
things that were.

When he was more, then came
the bootlegger the legitimate son
of Volstend's pipedreamwhich took
men they should be and not what
they really are. We prod this poor
devil with red hot steel pens, We
lay for him and take his last drop.
We spend hundreds millions try-
ing to trap him and make him go to
work. There are enough of us who
are publicly dry and privately wet
to buy his hell broth to make it ex
ceedingly profitable to stay in the
game. We cueshim, we pusscounter
feit money on him, but well is the

rciveb. uui mui tney win recommend bootlegger anymore a gentleman
a revision oi me rules of procedure' than the barkeeper? Are we getting
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a run for our money -- Sterling City

Henutitching 7 1- Cent Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 2 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

apen from 8 a. m. to 6 p, m,
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f.

DYNAMITE, CAPS, FUSE
Dynamite, caps and fuse kept in

siock anu ior saie. rnone 344 or
see me . E. M. LaBEFF,

Herald want ads get good results!

TAHOKA

Comment
"The Tech is located, but the de

mand of West Texas-for-an-edu- ca

tional institution to meet the needs'
of West Texas as a whole is yet-t- o'

be answered," said a citizen of Abi-
lene Friday, in discussing the loca-
tion of the Tech.

"Mind you, I'm not kicking par-
ticularly becauseLubbock got the
school. Lubbock's a fine little city.
But it is as inaccessibleand as far
away from the heart of West Texas
as are Denton and Austin.

"Texas seems to have a mania for
placing its schools around the rim
of this great state. Let us see how
they're lined up. I

"There's the Alpine normal, 7K
miles from Mexico; there's Canyon'
normal, 60 miles from New Mexico;'
there'sDenton Normal and C. 1. A.'
10 miles from Oklahoma; there's the'
Commerce normal, 40 miles from'
Oklahoma; there's the Huntsville'
and Nacodoches normals, over near!
Louisiana; there's San Marcos nor--'
mal, 125-mile- s from the gulf; there'
are Texas A. & M. and University I

of Texas. pach nnnrnvimn(.l.. ,acl
miles from the Gulf; there's Miel
school of Mines at El Paso, right on1
me Mexican and New Mexican bor-
ders; there's the medical school at
Galveston and normal at King.jvUte.
hnfh rn fliA r..lf. l .." c uu"i 'u iinauy, tnere s
the Tech at l.ubbock, 75 miles from'
New Mexico-an-i .wo hundred mil
from Abilene.

"And what has the great heart of
Texas got? Nothing but the John'
Tarleton College at Stephonville.j
There is a stretch o' territory ap-
proximately three hundred and fifty'
miles each way without a single
tary state educational institution of'
any sort.

"Yes, sir, I figu-- 3 we hnvon't
heard the last of West Tcjcw educa-
tional affairs yet. The rrooeii re--'
mains unsolved, and sooner or later!
the politicians will have to give us
what we want."Abilene Reporter.

Concrete Sidewalk and Curbing
Now is the seasonto have con-

crete sidewalks and curbing con-
structed. Will be pleased to fur-
nish you estimates on this work.

JIM WINSLOW. Phone 306. '

On account of Barbecue not get-tin- g

done until 11:30 a. m. we are
unable to deliver before noon, but if
you will come with your bucket you
can depend on real Barbecue and
mat good old gravy. In buying
iresn meats give us a trial. There
is a amerence in Fresh Meats. We
sell only the best Pool-Ree- d Co.

FURNITURE
If it is the best in furniture you

want at reasonable prices phone
141 or call at our store. W. R.
Purser & Sons,

uatvitJ, t. JjJ,-S- '
J,.'.!.A&.i.-ateJ- . afcAJ.Ajtu,itiai ifiU Hasit
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Bulldim
Editorially, the San Angelo Stan-dar- d

suggestsusing a $125,000 fund

raised to bring the cost of their Tech

rollece site within the sum prescrib
ed bv the state to build n junior
rolletre of their own.

In the Scurry County Times there

is n suggestion that a similar fund

raised for a similar purposebo used

in extension of the Katy railroad

from Rotan west.
c::Im nvnlAila Innir tinilor conslu--

.k-r-. They by God--
erauuii i 6""-- - ; .!,
defcntccT for Tech ie"""tv,""u -- "

location.
The enthusinsm aroused in West

Texas over the Tech competition will

not be idlv dissipated. Rather, hav

ing iunriginal purpQsedeica.tedJ.
there will come such a revival of

civic enterprise as to make the west
more than ever the livest portion of

the state.
Very commendablewas the enter-

prise displayed in Sweetwater to get
tho Tech. More commendable still
1 the attitude displayed since the
announcementof the location of the
rolk'ge The spirit nroued by that
competition will result in this city
reachingheightsnever attained under
other circumstances. We are sure
getting up and going from here.
Sweetwnter Daily Reporter.

Out of the Tech ngitation therewill
come grent good to West Texas.Now
that the question of the location of
same has beendefinitely and forever
settled West Texastowns will settle
down to real constructive work.
West Texas towns will get new vis-

ions. West Texastowns havealready
seen n new vision. All clouds have
their silver lining. Everything will
work to thegood of mankind if ho
builds right himself. The Lord helps
those who help themselves. The
Tech agitation is ended West Texas
towns will turn to things more endur
ing, more They will rely
on their own resources, and build
towns and communities more lasting
and upon foundations that will defy
time and politics. The Times Edi-
tor sees nothing but good to come to
West Texas towns. There is no
good to come from the standpoint
of grumbling about the location of
this school. It has been done let it
be forever settled, and the sooner
West Texas people forget tho Inci
dent the better. Speaking for Sny

"derT people they are not one "EiVdown
cast over losing tne scnooi, but on
"the other hand determined to do
something for themselves. They are
a united people with one purpose,

1

one thought to go forward. Sweet-
water is the same. Angelo is deter-
mined. Abilene is united and Tier

future is nfready made. Stamford
has seena new vision.

Tho Times editor is a fatalist in
some respects. He is a strong be
licver in the fitnessof things Eternal
We believe that everything works
together for good for them that Love
nnd Servetho Lord. ' Why should not
we believe this? The Bible says so.
The towns spoken of arc Christlnn

are peopled--rr- - --towns.
km1 & aJ iaati.M ..iis n A J

conTestants IKo "- -

steadfast

win ieaa mem une ncwin icaa ana
shape the destinies of the Plains
country, and all other sectionsof this
grand State nnd Nntion. Ho is
Grand Architect nnd is continually
"and eternally shaping the destinies
of man nnd nntion. His hnndiwork
is reflected in the splendid West
Texas citizenship. His Eternnl wis-
dom and goodness is made manifest
when men can become good losers
and conquer and puf away from them
selfishness.

We sec great futures for West
Texas towns. A new era nas dawned
upon the people. They are going
forward and will reap n great tem-

poral blessing out of the recent agi-

tation nnd preparationthrough which
they have just passed. Scurry
County Times, Snyder.

Home for Sale
My home place at 204 Johnson

street is for sale. If you want a
most desirable homeor a close-i- n

place where yon can accommodate
roomers and boarders, see me at
once, or phone 79 or 97. JOE. B.
NEEL. 82-t- f

Room for Rent
Two nice light housekeeping

rooms, located at 700 Johnson St
References required. Phone 456.

Do you ever go to church? Of
course the church may not lose any
thing by your absence,but you do.

If things are not coming your way,
turn around and travel in the other
direction. You may meet them.

Peoplewho really come nearestto
knowing it all are always looking for
something else to lenrn.

you

Don't tell troubles to others,
They may inflict you with a greater
bunch of their own.

as

your

The man who is true to himself is
never false to others.

We
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Will You Accept $25.00!

This amountwill be paid to the person or persons suggest

ing a name and motto for our new tailoring establishment

contest open to men, women and chidren. bend iiu$

many names wish.

Having Purchasedthe J, AthansTait
oring, Cleaning and bye Works We

Desireto Operatethis BusinessUnder
an Entirely New Name and Adopt a

Distinctive Motto. We Will Pay $16

for theNameWeDeemBest and $10

for theBestMotto Submitted.
We expectto operate an Up-to-Da- te Tailoring Establish

ment, Cleaning and Dve Works. Wp are aoing to use

our every effort to render the greatest measure of satisfac--J

tion to our patrons to prove rthat we' appreciateyour p

ronage. call tor and deliver.

ssmtJSI

Supreme

Just Phone321 We Will Do the Rest!

John
sssi

Hodges,Manager
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

P. S. Send your namesand mottos to CoptestEditor,B


